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LsB-TISIUCJ Ti.yvTaj."-'
^AY AOVtRTIfik.rttWTb. „

by a \ bam. ii»si(!c «»f .wliirU I wuh
CiliTTJwt’. A rotijilo of la’ittrns wen* lit
und. r one of which 1 was Mood, while
uiith-r tile others my c vjJiors, now mask-
ed. ^ront e.r tneiuhelves. After a mo*
nient'K Htlonee one of them, iu a die-
guisod Voice, enid:

i««|C to soto W1*.
livery RCiinon regularly Rome event

ha|)pi i\a on the Nor mu n or Br»*t(»n coast

whicli hringH into relief the apathy and
indilfcreitce of the bathing box owners
when any of their cuatonierN have the

° V. Vi\ "it* V '** . . . rnlafortuno to he in danger while swim-'
1 tc i*!!, weliaxc* heard of rniug. TliU timu th« {Mrilona adventure

>ou ns ii vmsecfionlM. You pursue (,f M. Kdmond llnrauconrt. priet and
\«mr m\oyii'tatiowMii order, you nay. to drnnmtiat, is uc.we In point M. Haram-
diyover. 1»y oWmng the MiffermgH of court, while swimming lately, waa car-

( i .tr of ainmais (sudemr/s caused ried u long distance away from the shore

H.S. HOLMES M.
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r • C n s *» c* nts p»*r hm* * :m »i

j , t jht Ijno ai*H>mc l<»*

•. dvert clianjp d a
,, ,1 jf copy is rcc-uvcd h\

one ........... . . .......... .

by you), the means for relieving another
order: We think your reasoning nonnd.

" ‘We are a gang of and baggers who
make our living on the highway. We
do not wish to kill, but we dwire to so
silence our prey as to enable us ?<> escape

ere he fthall bu ublo to give the alarm.

To always do this nece-sitates a knowl* a boat to the reseue. This the man re-
edgi1 ot just how hard a blow is required fu^ed to do steadfastly, alleging that, as
to relieve tan* ( 1 his «cn - s. \ there was no chance of saving M. Harau*

)f course vre might •arn iu duo court's life, it was useless to run the risk
time Irom e^jMc ionce iir our profession, of having ‘.he b»'at dashed against the
id whico 1 !.:i. lit s :y \w are new mem- rocks. In the meantime, thanks to his
l«er.H, but tnat world 1 • unwise for two htrcTigth and skill as a swimmer. M.
reasons: \\ e might at hr t iut so hard as Haruucourt was enabled to get near the
to kill, or we migld led lot liard enough foot of the cliif, where he was thrownA I... .1. _ ___ .... I 1 « 9 « A . . . . _

long distance away from the shore
by 1 ne current.

The waves were runnrtig high at the
time, and bveryiKKlv gave the swimmer
up as lost, llismotln r and friends who
were watching him 1 attling for life with 1

the surge lagged r.nd implored the
owner of the but nmg boxen to send out
a boat to the rescue

LIS k WRIGHT,
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OFFICE HOURS:
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G. Vi TURNBULL
’ViiL' Twa adiailU'd i«» pnieiiee .!

wioa Ahenicy in tlie 1 uteri- *r I >e-

nieut. i» wnr .prepar *1 t<> **litain

*>inm for :tH ex-^ddier-. whlow-.

cnlit let] then* to. None lull legal

hnnreil.

E BEST ICE CREAM

AND

W!LK SHAKE
AT-

spary’S * BakerY..

»OW IS Tlx. 3 TIME
• TO TAKE THE

T A N I > A K 1 > !

m HE WAS CURED.

A VIVISECTIONI3T MADE UP
HI5 MIND TO REFORM.

to kn-Hc our man senseless, and a light
blow would only cause him to yell an
alarm.

Neither risk do v.’e care to take.
Fo we have concluded to become, like
yon. disciples of vivisection in order that

we may Ik? able to save the lives of others
and preservo ourselves from capture at
the same time. We bdieve that you
will appreciate our worthy purpose,

thrown
by the surge on the shore, which he had
not Imped to reach again alive.— Pall
Mall (iazette.

I*luye«l PocithontM*' Ilm ki t.

Ah Wing, a Chinese cook on a whaler,
recently arrived here from Sitka with his

Indian wife. The story of how he came
to wed his Alaskan bride reads like the

....... l t ........ .... r...t ____ _ romance of Pocahontas and John Smith.
and in behalf < f humanity make no re- The whaler on which Wing cooked was
instance, ihongh, were you to do so, no wrecked on the Alaskan coast and Wing
pool would result, for wo aro far from escaped to the ice. where he was found
any homo. . by Indians. They treated him kindly

•• ‘What we intend to do is to pound and fed him so carefully his suspicions
yon <m the head with a sandbag— gently j were aroused , and he learned from the
at first, but gradually increasing the I chief » daughter that he was to bo bar-
strength of the blows until you hhvo ' becued for a big feast.
Ixin knocke«l insensible.'

PHOLONO AGONY.

He made love to the damsel, and on
the fatal day when he was brought out

“I gazed at tin* group with feelings of to be killed the daughter pleaded for his
terror." Dr. Wils m continued. • ! did life, which her father granted. They
not believe them to be m earnest. But I were married and lived some time with
when each man drew from his inx-ket a 1 the tribe, but Wing grew tired of walrus
sandbag, and took a position within arm's

reach of where 1 stood trembling, I real-
ized my danger and remonstrated , plead-
ed. begged, but to no purpose:

•• *What we do is for the benefit of hu-
manity,’ the spokesman replied with a
horrible grin. As ho did so he struck
me on the head with his sandbag just
hard enough to break ;ny hat. The man
next him struck me hard enough to
make me wince, the next a little harder,
the next still harder, while the fifth
struck me so hard my toelh rattled.

“I screamed for help, and in return re-
ceived a -thump from the spokesman and
a heavier on© from tlie second i and so
on. 1 stood it until three rounds had
been made, and then l-ll on my knees,
and immediately after received a blow
that knocked me sensed
“Whether I was hit again 1 do not

know. I was revived by a bucket of
water being Hung in my f »> •*. And then,
heavens! Will I ever forget? 1 was
made to stand up while the live repeated
the experiment, in ord :•. The spokesman
aid. that the lesson might bo more
firmly impressed upon me.
“In vain 1 begged. I swore to re-

nounce my practice of vivisection, to

meat an 1 escaped with his wife in a
whaler He is now tailoring in this city,
his wife helping him, as she has become
an adept with the needle. She shows
signs of consumption. howeVer. due to
indoor life, ns she can not b| induced to
venture on the street, being Vraid of the

noise* ami bustle.— Cor. St. tiouis Globe-
Dcmccrat. _ £

Itn Int< ryiting Diucovery.

According to a London paper, “a dis-
covery of considerable interest for
arclucologists was made at Cob flans dur-
IV.g the cutting of a railway from Argen-
teuil to Nantes. Uno hundred and eighty-
five plaster tombs of the Merovingian
epoch were found. The skeletons in
them are describ 'd as being iu a state of

• perfect preservau on. One of the tombs
contained two skeletons, one placed on
the top of the other. An official com-
mission of the department of theSeinetet

Oise has gone to Confhms.to visit the
cemetery and tr* insure the presenaition

of the historical curiosities it contains.’'

We were shown a curious cucumber
last evening that had grown in the gar-
den of Mrs. Annie Barnett. Dilworth-

iiwuuii- •**,* , . . .v . . v. ^ - ..... town There were three small ones
leave town, but they laughed at me and firn,lv ,,r(nvn together with a fourth one
began to Tain blows uj>ou my head, in
creasing their strength more tic* wly than

before, thus prolonging my terrible

“mble.osumd «He pain. 1 Ml on | tor Repablicm
the ground and feignetl insensibility, but While a roofer was at workon the roof

growing out and almost up straight from
the others. It was an oddity sure and
attracted much attention.— West Ches-

itttd II Nlglit'of Horrible SuAVrlnf.

Ibafu'i'rit rru«:i Iro «iii Him uh II** Hml
Many Tiiu«*» «*» l)*imI*

uhU— A Miichty Cioml I-le.

vnuonce a vivisectionist, but 1 re-
d. or. if you medical gentlemen
*lit*ve iu it prefer the term, 1 gave
several years ago and have no de-
0 resume my investigations," re-
^1 Dr. S. K. Wilson, of Kentucky,
feral fellow practitioners at the
lieu.

Idle practicing 1 lived in a Now
mil town. I was young and zeal-
1 tlio cause, and it was not long l*e*
wry one within the limits of the
)’ knew of me as a man who tor-
Uv® animals to death, and what
practice 1 had I lost in consequence,

had some means, and remained at
illage until the occprrence of the
de which 1 am about to nflate.
had been in receipt of many threat-
' letters informing mo that unless I
d my cruel pleasure 1 would be
b away. But at the letters 1

and to the remonstrances of
,r°minent citizens of the village 1
?d a deaf ear. *

pitch dark night, having occa-
to visit the drug Store, 1 was met
ly return by five stalwart individu-
" hose faces, owing to the darkness, 1
d not see. 1 was asked if my name
Dr. Wilson, and upon replying iu
'Urinative 1 was seized, bound and
into a.wugon.

TORTURED.
Der a half hour's ride we halted

. ........ -c-. ...... , • , >vmie a rooier *>aa «i.
one of them, thrusting a lighted muteli j of 8cho(,i at Greenville, L. 1., the other

before my eyes, caused mo to open them, he was oMTcome by the heat and
whereupon down came tlio blows again j ^ jov.n tiH. roof and ov« r tlic edge,
until *>:ice more I was unconscious. suspender strap caught on a hook in

“This time when 1 came to I was alone. t^e roof ,jntler ulld kept him from, fail-
Day was breaking. Binned to iny coat to the gy^nd. He hung in mid air
was a paper on which was printed iu j^a fepow workmen rescued him.
pencil: 'You have sworu to renounce * ____
your devilish work and to leave town. (jteoTgti p. Hoot, the composer of
Do so. Aud," the doctor concluded, ‘T !.Ual'ly IluLU1j the Flag, Boys!" and a
did so without a day's delay or a feeling |iur^rt,j other famous songs, celebrated
of regret."— Chicago Post _ , j the seventieth anniversary of his birth

in Chicago recently. He wrote the fa-
following

leave an electric car. It lay fiat on the
floor until she had alighted and the
driver had turned lh© current on. TheJ*
the hairpin roso and stood onjts^e^’
When the current was turned off the
hairpin lay down; when it was put on

GRAND OPENING
OF

NEW FALL CLOTHING!

Men s Hats, Shirts, Underwear,

and Hosiery. Visit our
Clothing Depart-

ment
for anything you

may want. We guaran-
tee prices 20 per cent lower than.

other’s

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
O MARKET REPORT. *

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundred, ....................
Housekeeper's Delight, per hundred ............. ih75
Superior, per hundred —  ............. * ...... 1*50

Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, ............... 1-50
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred ................ 1-10
Feed, corn and oats, per ton... ................ k22.O0
Bran, per ton ........ ' .......... - ............... 16.00
No short weights.

erchants!

“Florida on Wheels” is the name of
an interesting collection of the wines,
woods, fruits, qtc., of the Flowery state
now, on its way to the yet uulocated
World’s fair in Chicago. The exhibit is

hairpin lay aowu, * The contained in a handsome railway car*

passengers.— Albany Journal. count von Moltko will be 90 years old

 ........ : ........ should he survive until Oct. 20. and tha
German emperor says the day shall be. r} r«55

dh^ered ttmt h liors.fly waaRinking tower 0f the Philadelphia city

lysas srf&Vs. a css »

sr si s.'JSs — ' t-s sss ^ as as
sors notable Epecimcns. The Av mea*- ~atnMpr 6Unuounted by a statue of
ureseiinchessprHulof^.anai^ei^^ penl| 87 high, and then

hr'cst horsefly that Ur. Lim will bo numerous statues.
MW. -Albany Journal.

Men who hurried to the animal years.

If you read this hear

in mind that thous-
ands would read
your advertisement

had you one in the
“STANDARD.”
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THE CHELSEA STA1A1
RURAL TOPICS.

W M . EMM E HT,
OBEI.SEA, MICHIO&V

Thkre is in Salt Lake Citv a society
of young M»*rmon woinou who plnlge
themselves not to many a j>olygami»t.

Wufx the railway across Siberia n
comj'letcJ, it is estimated that tin* tour

of the world in fifty days will be

feasible.

A Chicago cigar man is authority for
the statement that the better class of

smokers are returning to the f>ii*e for

comfort.

Thehe are as many cities with a
population. of l.OOO.UOd aiul over in this

ooi^ntry as there are in Eur'po, yet we
are onlv u centurv old.

ami feet against the door |>oats, while1
Stern, the man with whom the bet had
been made, tixed a rope round 1’ rev tag «

neck. At the tirst pull the rope broke.
A new rope having been brought, Stern

plied his whip with all his might, when
r rev tag gave a scream and, letting go.
was dragged along for some yards. His

neck was broken,

INFORMATION FOR THE HUS-
BANDMAN AND HOUSEWIFE.

So , Practical Nuggi-»tlnn« for »h« Fsrmer*
Block- Hr*>r«ter, I'nultcror, Nurtcrj luan#

•nil Housekeeper*.

Tllic FARM.

An old prospector bought a piece of
ground near Nevada City the other day
for $300.

struck a

|C>,000.

Thiikk

1I«* went for

defHtsit that

gold

will

soon

him

Ward McAu.imtr’s son is a member
of the Seventh Hegiment, and not long

since went with his regiment to reek-

skill, w here the State military encamp-

ment was bring held. One rainy dis-
agreeable night young McAllister was
put on guard duty. Ins assignment be-

ing to guard a wagon supposed to eon-
tarn army supplies. McAllister stood
it for about two hours, and then, wet to

the skin and sad in mind, called no
Col. Appleton. “Colonel, w said he,
“how much is that infernal old wagon 1

nm'gnavding worHi ?" “About $3t>0,
was the answer. “ All right," replied
McAllister, “it I give you my check for
the money will you let me go to bed?'’

N|m>ut« Armtntl Tr«*o Trunk*.
Wherever the l Hill \ of an apple tree

has been Injviml. s|»roiits start out w lih li

are hard to get rid "f. Cutting
while tlie> are in fall leaf Is the
remedy. A few m:i> appear next
liter, but should be « ut again,
tree is ehoekiHl in Miror by this,

years ago C. 11 (lordon
turned loiise two wild turkeys on his
stock farm near .1 e Her son. W is. Now
there are great numbers of them on the

shores ef Luke Koshkonoug.

Wii.m am Hii.KY, whose family has
mourned him as dead for many years,
and for whom a stone is erected in a
Hingham t Mass, t cemetery, has w ritten

from Maine in regard ti» getting out
pension payers.

Thu. balh'on i n posed tor polar ex-

plorations is niuty-niue feet ifi diameter 1 closing an elaborate dinner with cups
and .’>00,00! i cubic feet in volume. I’he (*f coflee small as thimbles. At cafes
journey is to be begun in Spitsbergen, the precious liquid would be dealt out
and with a favorable wind is expected | at fabuious prices and coffee would be-

Tlic dismal prophecy has been made
that coffee will soon cease to be the
beverage of the pebole; that the plant

is dviug out and that growers are giving

up its production and turning their at-

tention to the raising of tea. It is
hinted that men must take to tea. This
would be a great triumph for the habi-
tual tea-dt inker who scorns the fragrant
drink which is made from coffee berry.
Converts would be forced to Ins belief

by4 the tens of thousands. When all

this shall come to pass, we may see men

them
best

SUI11-

If the
it will

do all the lie tier for it* fruitfulness next

year. Cutting sup “prauts while the tree
U dormant makes large growth ot woml
and little fruit. _ •

llou .V| m il Soeil?

p ith all crops a ii"ot|. even *taud an
|in|Mirtant item in >e« uring- a good yield.
At the same time it is easily, possible
with all crops to have the plants ton
tliiu ot t«H» thick, fdtlter of vvhleh eondl-
tion-.will affect tli<* growth or vicld.
'Fhe eoiiditlou ami tie* fertility of the soil
should largely deti ini^m* the amount of
s. ed and the nuinberpf plaiitsthat should
stand.
With fall-*eoded < Tops, ff the sretling

can hi* done in good '••,aMui and the *•**11
is in good tilth, le--* -e* d vx ill be need*sl
than w here tin* soil i- rough or i loihly

and l lie seeding delaxed.
In lie* fall it is usually consldetvd h«*st

to U'e h*«*s see«l in a ru b soil than in a
poor one for the reason that in a ri< h s*»il
thy plant- will have a bi tter opportnnitx
of starting. Hut in -owing all kind- of

seed,, more than i** really neeessarv i-
U-ed. bei ansi* mori' or less of, the -ei*d
will fail to germinate, and the vitalitx
of tin- -« ed and thr i'oiiditious of germi-
nation must hi* cnn-iil«Tcd.
With wheat sown in good season, -ay

the middle of September, with a soil wi ll

blood, wheneo some of them find their
way into the milk, making It smell of the
cow. This suggests that to have pure
milk ami sweet butter, the skin must he
clean ami free from scurf w hich tills up
the pores; frequent griMimlng Is the
easiest way. Clean cows do not give
“eowy” milk. For the same reason
most |N*ople afflicted with diabetes are
t hose who neglect |iersnmil cleanliness.
Incipient ease* of this malady Van some-
times he remedied by judicious bathing:
and so eun offensive odors of the |mtsou.
— U. H\, in Country (It ntlnniiu.

IiHiry Not***.

(ioon hqtter eontains ten to twelfe per
cent of water, hut it should -how not ran*
«»f Initterniilk.

Urrmt should he kept cool during the
working, and also* during tin* few hours
it may he left for the -alt to dissolve.
To vi a h k a fine quality of hutter.eif her

dairy or en*amery. requires healthy cows,
good feed and Judicious handling of cows,
feed utld the milk.

To KIM. the future of oreanicrle* have
|M>oreows. |M»or milk. po«»r mtielihuTy.
p«»or buildings, | h h *r maker. p**or butter,

I p*M*r eousumptioii. |KK»r pra-e.

As soo\* as the salt I* dissolved, luitter.
| may he worked the second time in order
l to correct any streak incss which the lirst
mixing of salt may have can -ed.

Tin: MOOEIIV

Feed fur (*rwwt ii£ l*lg*.
erv good suhstituN* f«»r milk may

be found for young animals of all kinds
in line wheat middlings, with a small
proportion of ladled flaxseed mixed with
the mess, ’rin* last gives the pig- enough
oil t«» .keep them sleek, and it is more
easily digested than the starchy nutri-
ment in corn which is difficult of diges-
tion. Still ‘we advise using all the
-kimmed milk that can he got in addi-
tion. If then* he only enough to color
the swill before tin* fine food is mixed in.
thelsmc and llesh-foriniug elements In
tlu* milk will not be lost. If the hot
dish water is mixed .w ith it In (In* pail
just before feeding, the mess w ill In* all

prolific and active enemies *1,
try at this season 0f the vear **
times the young chicks an* cov,.LJ
lice, and no outward manir.-it..?
them are to be observed. Tl
not Ik* allowed to continue h,,,# * s",,uk

iUlKHijf

nsiialiy

ease will hievhahly f(*llow. pv ,,r dlw
ing close on flie^ikhi of t|1(.

neck even the very small , nit,. s ^
dlsetivertHl. The heads ami ni'cls V ^
such chicks should lx* «rr. .. . . " ^1
twice A week, tin
purpose being mu* gill of bird oil
teas|MHUifnl «»f oil of pe'nuvroval
drops of carhop; acid. The b.H|y
chicks should not In* grea-«M ̂  o "

is injurious to their healtl,. 'but of
heads and necks should bo t|, '•,.lr

rubbed with tin* mixture. Tho y1-
lice cannot be found except down ̂
tin* larger feathers, and they
eotnc from t In* old fowl.

A dirty pmilty-yurd on a hoavv ,t
soil is a great enemy to the poultry f
It invarlahly promotes disea.-o. r|tl||(. "r
gapes, a ml nnip frequently havoV/.1'
source in a filthy yard, where nil *
oi vermin s*M*n hogiu t<> broo,|. ji'
ysrd must he cleaned out ,i,(ll i!

and spaded up. Tills will gjy,.
chlekeiis fresh soil to scratch o\or.
the smaller the yard the oftem r it ||

he turned up. As soon a- >pad,.,|

slu»uld he disinfected by sprinkling fr,, |v
over it a mixture made of a pound
copperas. dis.-olVed in two gdioiis,’#
water. Tin* |KMillry will appro, •i;;t,. t|,4

extra labor Iwstowed upon their ,on,f,n
by improving in health and by
nn*re and larger eggs. When* the
try-yard is tllvided up Into two >o, ti,i^
it i- a good idea to turn the ehl,k,m
into one section while the other
spaded up and plniUcd with fn -li
Quite a little growth of
grains, and grasses can ho

to last four or five days.

In situ tor Hykm - says that
only way to keep a city clear of
men is to arre>t them on sight
make the place too hot for them.

come an amazing extravagance only to

be found at the banquet of a modern
Lueullus— a luxury to be compared vvi h

Cleopatra's dissolved pearl.

. , t he quicker digo-t« d. It Is the warmth
prepared amt in good condition, and with , ,lf t|„. Wj»ter rather than its nutri-
snllicient moisture t.< induce a good gcr- | tiv,. i|iat gives It value,
iniuatioii. and an axerage soil, at lea-t i ’ — -
as regards fertilitv. five peeks of seed ' 1 p- »n,i iiown- with I’lg-.
will he sufficient. The later the seeding i Owing tin* rapidity with which pigs
is dune, ur if fhe laud is rough and I «'an he inereasml. tin* price of tnnk *,ften
cloddy, a larger quantity Seed should J varies greatly within a year or two. It
be used.

I M.kss we can accept tho theories
of 500 arre-tc * on suspicion” there mav ' at,oat tlu. luiu ;lt \t.yy,,ort, K.
be one mistake one h"ue-t man, but
he owes it to the public to vlentilv
himself as such. The li »wl about

** per-ona! liberty always eomc^. fr*»ni

criiniual lawyers.

l>n. Jim i !:, who learned in Central
Africa to reli-h fru*d ants and lived for

years on a negro bill of fare, expive-c^

decided views in hi- new bx>U on the
way to get along in tin* Dark Continent.

He g cj so far r.s to say that in his
opinion the white man who accustoms
himself to native fi>od w ill kcop in better

health than if he enjoyed tho best of
Europe »i: cookery.

Thi:rf. is a conductor on a Cincinnat

street car w ho was recently appointed,

who i* heir to an e-tav in England
valued at 15 », 003. The young man
vi-ited ti.«* h me of hi- ancestor; some
time ago and an an g d t» convert the
proj erty into cash. Whi'o awaiting the
money he is putting in Li- time manip-
ulating the bell punch. It is said he
has arranged with some of the stock-
holders <</ the railroad company to in
vest his monev in the e mipany.

which a-cribes its origin t > the N-*r>e-
inen, the oldest house in America is

the stone fort erected by John Smith
“as a, retreat near a c *nvenient river
Inud to be assailed and ea-ie t* be de-
fended. but tho want of conn* occasioned

the end of all our workc— it being
worhe -uflicient to provide victuall."
The house stand-. near the York Kiwr
on the NYare Cie<,k, in \ irginio. It is

immon-c'y strong, being built of hewn
stones with thick walls. There is a
subteranean magazine and portholAs for

mu-kets. Popular siij erstiti »u \vhus
i*e »p'.ed it from time to time with
ghostly: visitors I’ocahontas, Hluck

Heard the pirate, Nathaniel Haem and
Ids f 'bowers. It is a de-ola’e spot,
overgrown with poisonous vino* and in-

habited now only by bats and owls in-
numerable.

tu n, •rally it is better to use too much
seed rather than toe little.

Moisture heat ami air are the thre, •es-
sentials to germination, but it is pos-ib|e
to have two much or little of either, and
in -owing the seed the condition of the
soil should always he eomudered.

ttenerallV in u-ing a drill or -eeder
the -, ed is distributed more evenly than
can be done by hand. It is best to take
all reasonable precautions to secure a
good, even stand at the start, as the cost
i- hut very. little more, while the growth
ami v iehl will often be affected eonsid-
••ralily.—^.V. ./. >7i< p/i« /</, in i'unn. Field
uml >UwUmun.

depends partly ul-o on the abundance or
scarcity of grain, especially of corn.
When the corn crop is poor, as it is in
many places this year, fanners easily get
over-stocked, and either kill or sell off
t heir surplus. Yet this is usually the
best time to .begin breeding. tiood
-liapcly sows are always profitable -fork
to keep. If erossed with a thoroughbred
Loaf their pigs will make a- mueh pork
a- if they were thoroughbred. If bred
this fall the- pigs will be dropped
in the spring, and may be fattened on
next year'- grain, by which time the

iv

•six

' egetuhta
grasses can be obtain. <| |»^

fore turning them Into their new gar-
ters. Then treat the other sectional

same way, changing the
and forth several times durininfo.

season. There is no better wav ,,f v-
Ctiring green food for ehieketis thaii!|,iXj
and there i- a great amount of .1

to be obtained from it if tin- yard .- ir;..l
enough for two sections. — A nun ||'t^

in Prnetirttl Furnu r.

the
hack

THIS lilH'SFIIOLU.

Ilurn*. —
There |s nothing uuue eommi'iinrni'.re

painful than a burn. If it i- -iig/jr. n,
it up immediate!) in baking p"Njir jai,i
upon a Wet elotll. 'Fills seem, v,
out the inflammation. If it d.M. haVum*
and get sore; bathe with equal vuri-.if
raw linseed oil and lime w at,*r: a hetil,*

of thi- mixture kept in the bon-, • will b.
very useful. After t lie in flam mat i„4

i- out. heal with /ine salxe. whi, |i any
druggi-t w ill ffirnlsli you.
When nearly healed and -nil t'-ml.r.

keep eovered with sUrg**o!l's plu-t.-r
FUi,s much more pleasant than euur,,
pla-ter. I found upon inquiry l ruuid '

I n a certain New York mission is a
bright stieet fellow, who, if this inci-
de:it may be taken as an indication,
bids fair to develop the brains and the

• patriotic sentiment of a good .American

! citizen. . A gentleman announced his
I i

On returning f;om church a Lafay-
ette, (la., man suxv what seamed to be
two small snakes about tin* size of a,
lead pencil and eight to ten inches
long. They were barely* moving. On
closer examination instead of a shake
it was a mass of little measuring
worms, each about three-sixteenths of

| intention of delivering an add re -s on
political reform in the neighborhood of

tho mission, a particularly disorderly
district: lie and his hies ids were in-
formed on good authority that if the
speech were made the speaker would
In* pelted with rotten eggs. It seemed
that the proposed address, which, it
had been be ieved, would exert an im-

Aan iticli long, and «a*h traveling on the* portaut influence, mu-t be given up.

layer <‘f worms under it. ilv moving | small b >y, betxveon , whom and the
dovelin this manner they

which would have be',

they had separated.

escaped the dust

a fatal to them if

A I*»»M"N\ man came up recently
from Hedond ». lie changed his seat
very often, opened the windows,
squirmed about uneasily, and final iy

kicked because In* supposed there was
a crpsc in the baggage car. Arrived
at Los Angeles be reached into his coat

pocket for his handkerchief ami found

five or six fish, which he had earo.uUy
placed there thret

used for bait. They wen
riety known as smelt, amt
‘'true' to name.” -

. speaker a friendship had developed at
; the mis-ion, solved the difficulty by
i an ingenious expedient: “I tell you
j what to do,” said he, “hang the Ameri- j-tlty

can flag back of the platform, and you
stand be foie the flag. The roughs
won't throw eggs at the stars uml
stripes.”

Mark Twain at home dso-ses very
plainly, as he thinks he can work better

if he wears workingmen's clothes. He
is always glad to receive visitors, but

days before to be i always insists that they shall play bilb

A^rlctAliifnl Note*.

Don’t lot anyom* fool )*»u out of yohr
]M*tat*M*s. 'Fliey ^fft* !r*x»*| pr«i|M-.rtv. and
tin* probabilities arc tln*y will ho till an-
other crop.

If you have any manure bine around,
get it tnitw the land. It i> hetu*r there,
evi*n if not ph*vved under. . than leuehitig
in the yanl througli the fall rains.

Tkn ttrres «*f « l.i\er hay. eured a-
every fanner ran ami ought to eun* it. i-
w uj-t It more than twenty am- of the
«‘oarse. vvihhIv. unw ln*lesonie stuff we
liitd everywhen* in alnimlam'*'.
*Aii xi. rx is esiwriallv adapted to dry

eliniates. and with taml- drouth nim li
hetti’t* than **rdinar\ eiovers." Fur. this
n ason it is largely n H iPoit in lulorado
ami ('alifuriiia, espi rially wln*re irriga-
lioit i- used.

Whii.k a soutlurn eliinate is nn»n*
fa\»»rahh* to alfalfa. iiuiiu*n»qs experi-
ments have shown that it will do well in
many loralities in tin* Northern States,
anti when establish'd will4 produee from
three to live erops eai*h -ea-«iu.

Tm: im»st neglect* d part of tin* ma-
jority «d farms is the pa-tun*. OuTT*
seeded, tin-usual rule is to |eav«* it to
shift for itself. Thi- -Itotild not -he -o.
N" part «•[ the farm will re-poml n.**r**
gfin rui-ly to good rate than tin* pa-
lure. Cut out tin* hru-h and vv**e*ls. sow
gras- -* •* •• I in tlndr |*!.o r-. and gi\e it a
good top-dressing ot manure in tin* fall,
being * an-ful to spn ad it we*,!, and tin*
growth «*f gras.- next -ra-on will he won-
drrfiill) inereasial,

If \ou have mu k land yon wish to
rf'imvati* *n make jn- din tiv**. ‘the qua u-

**f linn* require*! depends on it-

« an-ti*- nature and <•;* the ai-idit) *d' the
land. Try ten barn : of fn-sh da* ked.
or twiee that *|ii;i i * 1 1 \ of air-larked
Linn- at lir-t; md<* th. n -iih fiand rep, at
a- needed. Wood a-h*'- contain not ot»ly
a mini torn* of lime learhoiiat**!, hut

and a <|iiantity «,f
Inavy a|i|ili**ati*,ns

, ,."ry will probably «r»w an .Mn. . yan‘' nll'"ly ,m'
large eorn « rop to mak** up tin* present
drtiriri.ry . No other country in th**
world * an compete will* this in rom and
it- product-. short crop here is al-
waN-snrcto he follow e*l Iry greatly in-
* r«*a-' *1 rr* reag«* and crop the following
season.

nt-. Wherever t here are ehiklM
I this slumhl he kept ill tin* liollsr. J»H
, will sav** many a sear. Never throw a>ld
* water «m a imrnt person, ns this induff#
inlluuiniut Ion.

o?i*' of our little om-s ran quickl? »
: g*d t he liat(*liet to 4*liop a pin in t*'. to
i u-e for sound hijig; fn-teaii she cln.ipV^
; rhiglit tlirough tin* nail **f tin l**ff f"f*-
' tiiig**r to the h«,m*. 1 ju-t wound if u|*
! in siirg**ott’s pla-ter. ‘uml never f'***, if
toff till it healed, which it did w itlioilt tie*
hast t roil hie. as -In* ne\*‘l took tin* lea-t

*••1*1 in it. N«»t linjg aft* r 1 -aw jn-t

also a * a*;-i ie pota-h.

|iln»-|ihori«- a* ill. ami
of them
soil.

ai'- good ti atnient for muck

jhi: n.viuv.

Conrentrated FimhI !«*r I'lgs.

'Fin- stomach «*f a hog i- not large |
eimiigh t** adapt It t*i tuttky. lnnutriti*uis !
to*,d. A- it docs not chew the end it run !

md make u-e of grass or hay in such
large amounts as do cattle and sheep.
Figs will eat a little clover, hut if left i -m h another linger, hut it had hem nee-
without other food will not grow mm h • iceted and only a rag tied about it. It
if at all. Know ing this, - s most fanm-rs hail fest**red ami hid far/- to Jo-, tin* top
do. it mu-t -eem a wa-te of *-ffort h\ the of tin* linger entirely. y Ju-t i*, iiu |*r>-

} N, w Y ork IL perimcntal Station to make j pared for tin* <*im*rgem?y liiail* tin* dSf-
j a trial *»t * u-ilage ami «a»mfr«,y as haul | fi'n’in'e iti tlu* two. .Ftti'in und Fiix**k.
for growing pigs. 'Flu* result was what -

I might have hccu expected. 'Flu* pigs
I merely rothed ov«*r tin- ensilage enough
I to set-ure w hat hits of corn were -rat
ter**d through it. Then thev. when

j driven hy Imuger. chewetl as mm h of the
| i*n-ilage as they cowld. Frii kly ***imfr**y
I vva- i;ati n in a very similar manner. 'Flu*
I pig- ted on hran and corn nh*ul, with a
j small amount of ensilage, did better:
I hut neither th**v iu*r thus** f«,il mi ci»rn
alone prnduciTb p**rk at a profit. Tin*
• •xp*d iineiit. in short. *i**cid*Mi nothing

t md aln-ady well knowji hy farmers. Tin*
• o-t of t he ensilage .and of tin* prickly
' "inii. y was e-t iniutcd at -I p« t ton. j

while rather curioijslv the manure from p, t he !>• ,lpo-t * * ' . . > .

thi- satin* ton isi*stimatcd at "1. »s. . Ac- ’

• ording to thi- tin* ensihige-fed pigs.
m hough gaining not h ing t In- nisei \ es. w ••re

really a source of prolit a- niaeliin**- for
I making manure.. It i-. even siigge-ted
I in the iMilletin nfordiug this experi-
| nndit. that hr**e<lii,g animal-, hoth hoar-
! ami sows: may h«* kept tui (*iisilagi*. a- no
j inercasiK ih th^ir weight i- expected.
l Hut how i- tin* -u\v to noi/rish tin* voung
‘ sin* is^mriug. or the hoar to he kept in
proper \ igor for hrei 'dlng. oil sm li food

, as tli is? | he experiment was made with
‘improved hr, iii-, tin* Cheshire and l)u-

A wihl. iong-nos«*d Southern
Ir.ixe 1mm*h l»et t**r adapt***! to
of feeding, anil with such
thi- unfortunate experiment
 -Ueccedcd heller.

Hint** to li»u«<«ket*|»cr*.

Avon* a l*are (*orni*r in your room. A
table with a few -elected picec-of hri' a-
brae upon it w ill look well here, hi .i

sitting-room, in w hat wu- inn ** a il'ill
c*»l*n**r. stands one of the prettv cahai*iN
now so ofti‘ti seen, hung with dainty cur-
tains of j*liish. lined with -a*lin. TIi*’
slnflvos an* lined with book-, bit-vf
hrii'-a-hra*'. etc., the whole making x
most attractive feature of the room
An English genius ha- invented- a fro*

containing a- night-lamp ami a stua!!

sail* ** cup for holding infant's food. Thi-

to t li** In dpo-t. ami I- inval'ialfle in a
home w iieret heir i- an invalii -a ha by
ami fi.w or no >ervant>. 'Fhe iii*glit-laiiil»
emit- -ullii i«*nt heat t.» keep t’lu* chiitl'
food Warm. \Vhi*n not ri’qiflriil hi?
-erv i*e the tray is convenient place .fcr
u hook.

Till: KIT4*liF.N.

of tlic va- 1 iards witli him. He has elegant billiard
thev were and t> » *1 tallies in Ids residence, ami is

i him-elf an expert plav**r. There are
I but few' ,w lie* can heat him. Ho talks

Thf egp: industry of tho l nited Stages L l>rV Kf(nv;y allt^ drawls through \’.ns
is on** of, the moft important in the
country. Hoston, New York, ami
‘Philadelphia, with a population of
3,000,000, annually- consume in eating,

baking, etc., about 1,503,0 )0 barrels of
eggs, or throe-eighths of a barrel, say
twenty-eight dozen, to each inhabitant.

Applying the same ratio t * each of the
05,000:000 inhabitanU of the republic
we have a grand total of 1,820,000,00')
dozen eggs used annually, which at 12
cents a dozen amounts to $218,000,000

Canada alone imports to this country
yearly 70,000,000 eggs.-

nr, sc. He shuffles when lie walks,
smokes a corn-cob pipe, and never
laughs at his ow n jokes. This shows
remarkable sc if -control; us it is believed

that he is the only living man who cun
refrain fr >m laughing at them. Mark
Twain is worth $1,250,000, which is
quite a respectable sum for a man tr,
make with his pen. It is said that ho
has a morbid, half-crazy fear that lie

will some day lose his fortune and come
to poverty. He says lie is now engaged

on a book, bn which lie has been at
work, off and on, for over twenty years.

Milking; t own l.N Mnrhinerv.
The difficulty with a D at tempts to milk

by niaridne power i- thai th«* atti-mpt i-
nta«l«- t«* iinitate th** -m king of a.* all'.
I he in* *t i* ni of the hand iimiil king i - \ «ry

uml it cannot well h*'

roe-.h r-* v

pig wonhl
thb -i > h*

-I** um n-
nii^ht Lav i

THI* 1*01 I.TUV-VAKti.

I*'
*1 iff* •rent

«*'" « d in anv nia« him . Cow- allo\v.*«| p,
sm-kle th**ir i iilv«*> *|iii, k!\ go dry. The
wli'ile -ci r«*_l of inudua n -their v -nee,-. ,,

prohuigfng the iiatina! th,sv of nuik
'‘fl " iiut n wmtiu lu-t ii ii,,..
milking.alf *liil th*

Keep < m\ h <Uran.

a •vow > "r,dpr ami

< ovv-
" ut, r Hud not
th** kid m* \

? he -kin « l* an. hy
I'urt liinl- an outlet

Th frf. is no such -thing as jealousy
in nature. Even the> cross-roads be-
come pleasant wheffi the beautiful trees
put them iu the shade.— Puci'.

Somrtinie- milk lia-
thr lau-e i- little iTtXr-tooir
fli’hik htrg*1 *|tiantiti,r

half <,J it piisse- thtoii^l,
yN h**n in health alni

fa r t le* la rgi >t
iliri'uul: tli.- pi.b-Mif t|,,.

P11' ..... . ami utTi’iisiVf*
mlnr.wlm har.- „IJ UmmKl, the

wit:, thi- |H'i>|iir!ithm.
J ri)|iut action tf th.. ... nt l.s ttv!ti-('i'«.ury
;"r p" I'ttri tii .i t ii(,j .,f ,1,,. hlutxl u.« is the

i alt‘iy ‘U ti* *ii «*f the lungs. When milk
ha- a * **w y odor, it is certain that the
p11' ,s ,.",t forking right, allowing the
UiipuriUor. to he throw q back hiW tho

Eii«>iiiI«*h to tin* Poultry.

M ink-, -kjinl.-. vvca/els. and similar
I *lc|*ivdat«»r- an* great n,iii-anrcs to the '

l"*nlti y raj.-«'r. and in -<*m»* place.- it |

; i(«**i*--arv i<» wag** e«mtiiiiiitl war against :
, Hm iii. They will liud -ome way t*» g,u 1

' in!" tin- most ingeniously contrive*! h.m-
| L'MI-e. and f*mi| uff lliejiest C.ggs HI the |

I faUc-t hi*ns. i’liultry-luMisi'seimstrm ti'd
i lu ar vvitti r enables tin* sly cnciujcs to
i -mak up and do-cousideruhlc da'nage to
; iln- Hoi k in the day time, hut as a rule
I J he gr«*atest damage i- d*»m* at night. A
i pair of mink in .a jMiidtry-huuse o\**r

! fight wonhl <io more damage than all
thechicken discuses put togi'tlmr. yVher**

! th**-«* iiuisanees arc specially activc.ami
j n.uuuTous it would he well t** s**t traps
j for them — the common steel-trap being
tin* best — and at th** same time to put
some protective w ire around the poultry-
house. This ran he done very easily aiid
cheaply. Securely enclose tin* h**u-
hotiM'. either tmldn or oul-ide. with a
stnmg, close wire-netting. Even th**
ll*H*r inside should 1*** covered with It. so
that no mtoncaH enter/ If a ventilator
is used. cover that also with tin* wire.
The little red and large Htc are also

l.otlf <-uk«*.

Fiv* **u]!< of dough, three of -ugar. l1}
of butter: w**rk the ingredient- well t,H
gi'th«‘r: add a w lm gla-s «,f wine «*r milk*

, a half tea-poonf id of soda dissolve*! and
! strained in a- little water -;t.- |**»s'ii)l,,‘
| ami four egg-: work these in the riiixm^
I am! add a poiiml «*f seeded r a sins «'i;t
: on* **. >fpiee to taste. Line ha-in ">,l1
buttered paper. p«Mir in tin* niixtnr''-
Hak** as s«>on as very light in
"V eii. Make thedough witli liunie-ina'i'
ycasu

lii'J

ToiiihIou**.

Tomatoes may !**• cut in slice-.
in butter ami with the addition "I1
t a hh'spoou f ii I or two *»f cream *>r in1"**
uiaUe a nice adiiithm to lum lieou **r i'!*
w here * tihl u unit i- .-erved. I)ri»,'l
< hippi-d ham and chipped corn beci
he heal' d in ;*. (Itaff llg dish. Ih inalu:
cooked li-h may be lieated up with a '11
th* butter or cream, and if th** ydk uy.®
egg he added, you will iniv** a pukiia '1'

dish, only requitMiig a moment's prepay
ti*m.

Hoof Ten (Stlfl).
only w ay to hav** beef tea s*'^

lik** jelly, is to make It with the H' ,

The

it i# a1'l»**»*f. Mad** of any <*th**r part
ways liquid. Meat from th** h*g 'v,‘'1

lilt !** of the hone (which with them
tincly chopped), will Ti

remain m J'

salt, for half^
it on the*1^

tli**n han*ly sinitfmr it for three, or %
hours, allowing a jpuind **f nieat to‘^

ly half th** quantity,
be stiff as jelly.

should !>*

Stiff .jelly. Let both
wati-r. with a lilnch of
hour previous t<» Betting

quart of water, and lot it reduce
When cold Jl1***

...
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* POTKH or TIIK WAH.
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Vrt^rnH'* ,,,,, Hflwlilon Toll «,fHi'S llrlKlu Unymiot*,
pur»tlng * «»»»***» 4,l«»«,!y Ilalllcsi Cuuip

yfo, »“* r®*11'® “"K** - ^

C'u«*lAr'M I.o«i lUdo

»IV WM. W. LONG.

Oh' nntion/’f ,h‘' *1^.
v.irt.;1tlu «»»t V«»ur MonyH in wirmw.
r i in fh*1 wlH mill woh wrn liUU

itoiir u *>f horror.
Tin ino’nltur “ini h"*** fulr wnd bright.
Km»lior tin* niomiiulin* gray;

I, „s*,i ird In ii iluy of Mi ifp •

\ duiA mid bl^idy fray.

t|„. luiglr i*alh'd l‘» “b *»ts r. ml hors 'M
\ hritvi' .Vid noblo hmul.

T|„ri* hundri d of our b <ys In Hoc
l.iavi r In i-ur land,

j ill,) the darU n»' lo*' tlioy r >d? ,

\\ liii I’u-tor .'TMiudr lu- id.
II, „ jrckf I »i<»^ " hot o tin* 10 l ** l1 mi \ rnmo
With soft and sttMillhy tread.

‘H harar for your h im *» and |o\ od onos !

I | on thi'ia wllh your sti oi;-
Pam: from t!l«• III*- of i iiMor.
'\Am\ as a tniin|H t s p al.

T!.r*‘«' liundri' I » ' thti'»* th>>ds;in I
Thnj •*hnrgi,d tin* dusky f o

An'l th** '’la-li • f Hti ol n soiimit I
\, tht-y hattU* 1 t > and f-< .

prom rv**ry n ‘’k and i n»v h i>

Uaiii' d ii'U\ n a liif 'i f In 11.
from I’ViTV husli and ihh'kt't
KaiU "Ul Ho* *lou\‘s wild \ i ll

\0hl \ thi v d!<l lhidftdul> .

‘ OUppallaut iHH ^aml hr.ix r
Tl.n •• liundro l t »)tlm r th<<usaii I
Thi y found thi* x Idh r s uraw,

Arauid tlu lr bravo oomniandor
Thi > pilot! tlu lr Isalio- high.

\ s,1 .n*of i allots in oaoh I roast.
K:i'di fai*'* t urnod toward tin- sky.

And of all that I r.i.vo tliioo liuudrod
Hut ' no oamo haok to toll

II. u at 111' p ••‘t of duty
Tin gadant < ustof ft IT.

p, |d ‘ror.iid hi^ hliMKl-gnslu d ! . mi

Tho hatnu r lu- l .»vod s.» wr]\
Tho harui-r thut wa \ i d t In ho;-. u'or

In-tinit wild and mokv d*vl.
T‘ n o liomTn d t*' t htoo th tiisan I

|*h». i t in* hv.irol mi faoh luttv.
Tim- hundred tiiroo ih1'*!* m l

Tlu-y ;.r • sli-t-plng p -no fit! i. ov.
PiLMYKA, Vtt.

A LADY SPY.
J.T ‘ d.. M.I A. i»l KF. il VII.IF.

ADV KLKAKOli
Montoitlj \\ a • iMirn'

in Iroluinl aliout
a lioftut v and

of W o:i 1 t li v j»nr-
onts. Slip mar-

jiriotl oarlv uml lior
h n s b a n d diotl.

mj 1» a\ ing liorin Can-
Ti uila. in l.sos.

In IHdl hho nmilo
lior lirst \isit lo

lliohinoml. as «
Ibitish su b jo o t.

and mot there the
Surgeon J hiertor

(>#neral of the Conf«*derate Arrnv and
b auie engaged to bo married to him.'
Sht* roturued to Canada, intending lo
gfiark to Kiehmond, marry and'settle
tterr. I j on leaving the South f- lie

hklvarrioil many lotter.s to rebel ayni-
patliizors in the North, al.-o im]>ortaiit
tli’I atches, which Hhedelivereil in New
hrk and elsewhere while en route to
Montreal. She had abo a rebel mail
for Kngland and the Confederate
•gents abroad, and she forwarded these
from bhiebe.* by Kuglifh steamer.
Her sner«‘*»s resulted in her steady

®ploviaeut by the Confederate Clov*
Anient. She passed between Cana-
^•and Kiehniond often, always at*
teLili-d by a grand retinue of servants,
•nil always suceessful in disjicsing of
“fpo [uantities (»f rebel mail.
The I nited States detectives soon

tt'peoted her, but it was not until
*^d that the risk could Im* taken of
.icrtising or arresting her.
On March 1:1, 1n>:1, she left (Quebec

br Hiohmond, via New York, and
Inited States l>eteo ive A. 1*. New*
W'U'.b was on the watch. She stopped
at the Kverett House in New York for
lour days. When about to leave tor
da* South, Newcomb arrested her and
lit*r servants. M-i/ed her trunks and
lurched them. Of c >urse, there was

talk of outrages, throats of
ibitisli V(‘!igeance, etc. Hut Newcomb
iD.'istrd ufHiu having the keys to those
tninlU. In five of them nothing but
s]'lemli(l finery was found. Then New -

luosoueil the straps of a small
'‘ft' k 1m>\. The lady sprang tiercely
j11 Jiiiu. and. f ei/ing one of tin*

*'akTs that vito visible inside, shook
lts ‘‘outouts, a lot of scrap vcl*
v,ts etc., on Hie floor. “I trmt you
ar,fc content now*, sir,” she said, loftily.

^•nlamc,” replied the detective,
I'-c.t c empty the other bag."
Jim lady almost fainted, and at last

JC1,1* »ts she handed out th6 remaining
from the band-l*o\: ”’lhi^ i-* the

vjiinw. of all my trouble. ”
Jlverfour hundred letters from Can.-
I a,‘d Kurojio addressed to Jefferson
iris, leadu»*s and (leuerals .of the
0‘ith, were in that bag. The lady
^ arrested and confined, much to her

€QT>riKH.

”hile in the House of Detention she
Scaled to Newcomb the real cause of

attachment to the South, frankly
14 'b ruing jdm of her engagement to
Xvu JJnhel Surgeon Director, and it
i as until the news came that her
!'‘‘r Jlftd been shot in the head while
i *!n, *8 to liis dutv in the field, and i

mmIh in Him

«m,.- u,k u» the hv..r‘'i;11; or^uotryher r,^aJ A
pm ugi ajilt ui>pcnre«l in ti , * r, - — — - - — --

Hbiting that her am*st’hi ,1 i ̂  s the saw mills of this region that no log 4
*rmr and that Dehvtiv.* I

after another the saws went to ideoes ’ t.neiir nr J null uialert.
upon minie balls, gram* and bits of In Irish yon must necosHarilv answer
huells, until the lumberman found \ question by a sentence, a logical pro-
bankruptcy staling him in the face, position. Dr. Jovce illuHtrutes this
1 here is to day a atanding rule at all of , very aptly from D. i.levya Irish Cate-
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from ('hiekamauga battlefield will he
taken. In the store windows of Chat-
tan oga the visitor may see many
 ( hiekamauga relics ” They usually
take the form of sections of Dees with
half-buried missiles protruding. A
suspicion exists that the matmf return
of relics is a profitable industry fol-
lowed by- :<imn of the enterprising resi-
dents of the vicinity. It is said that
with assort * il fragments of iron, a col-
lection of musket-balls, some scarred
logs, and a sledge-hammer the most
interesting relics cuu be turned out in

a few hours^ During the Confederate
reunion a man drove into Chattanooga

i with his wagon full of logs. One of
his specimens had ihirtoen pieces of
shell stickihg in it and partially visi-
ble. People wim live upon the battle-
field proper say that those who are not
so fortuhate as to have free access to
the forest in which the lighting, was
done manufacture their relies light
along. They argue that a piece of a
tree, with a bullet only half hidden by

^ the bark, is to bo viewed with natural
.- did in great num- I sUMl)'l,iou. because it is only reasonable
over the most court- 1 *n twentv-seveu years

*;i thi st tor aiu ...mint m,w. *ih."

Ihi* VnrBRraph ImP,,. ,1 i;vy iiiul, 'ui. I.- r hi. ilin etimi
hor looms at lb,. I.ntil arrm,K«l

tl at bf naibl I,,, si f i'ftf.1 i„ b..ari.iK

uistuiiee wln-n her se«vs ionist friends
visited her, a- tin
hers, and talked
dential rebel s«cret«l with her. All
t heir schemes were unfolded to his ears.
Mails for the Ninth were left with the
lady, and strange to say, sin* delivered
tlii-m to carriers, but the carriers were
always arrested just as they were
about to doss the line*- for months
iitti’r. but none suspected who or
what was the cause of this. Through

the wood of any li\e tree would
have grown over the imbedded missile.
Then they take you out into The forest
and show you that, while everv tree
bears the marks of having been struck,
there are no bullets protruding. To
make tip* object lesson complete, the
honest natiw takes an ax, chops into
the tree at one of tin* sears, and shows

this converted ladv’s agenev and New- ! ^ie ,0bc—a bullet buried two
eotub ̂  managemeu;, every rebel North-
ern mail route except one was broken
up, and this one exception N. himself
stopped, sometime afterward, in the
following wav:

or three inches beyond the bark. And
the moral is: “Beware of ('hiekamauga
relics which show too much.” It is in
sawing the logs for boards or in split-

-j ting them for rails t}i:'t the reliable
He proceeded to St. Albans, Yt.,

and found that everybody who passed
up and down was examined by the
l nited States agents, except nuns,
w ho went to or bo on their apparent
missions <»f mercy.
He insisted that thest* nuns should

be examined the agents refused to do !

so. N ew comb went to Montreal, and
then* "spotted” a pretended “gray nun” i

w hour he saw leave St. Lawrence Hall '

Hotel. Ho followed her to a dwelling |

hou-e * not -a convent', and soon after- ]

waid saw tour | er-or.s attired as nuns
start bom that house 10 the depot for
New York. 'Newcomb tod; the same
train. The 1 nited States agents
passed the nuns us o. K. 'i hoydeteet-

ive insisted upon their b ing examined
and in spite of the opjiodtiou of ail, lie
searched them and found large <|uanti-
tie- of rebel mail matter coneealetl
about the person of every one of them.
He arrested this .jyuriette. report* d

the fads to Washington, and this was
the last of the regular rebel mail car-
rying In tween (V.LU<]a and the South.
I liis final action settled things, for the

Secretary of War ordered that all per-
sons be searched.
To Lady Mouteith Mr. Newcomb

was largely indebted for corriii-
ual hints uml valuable sugges-
tions freelv given by her. rudso-
wjuent to her uncst, touching all
these interesting it ints. He availed
himself oi these hints, and, through

evidences of the terrific storm of iron
hail are n* In* found, .lim Brotherton,
who was horn on the field who fought

j here with his Georgia regiment, and
i who came back here af cr the war, told
, the writer that he and his brother, sev-
eral years ago. got out the rails for

, fencing a forty- aero field. Out of a
section of piee tree long enough for a
rail cut they had taken as many us a

| hundred minie balls, ' ('or. St. Louis
<J!o <* -Dcinocriit.

A lc.li >.

Fi

nt 1, 1 'w

1 /
/•.» 

•m: koi.i.owki) nan to \ iiwki.i.ino-iioisk.

Jocame reasonabbi and conimuui-
vati\0.

WCI ,!ersoiial interest in tho South
a ' ll,g been removed, a littlo nice man-

i'ulneed the lady to serve the
to n 1 Sttttes Government and to turn

T' benefit the knowledge she had
0 8fccret modes through which was

her straightforward, honoialde con-
duct, thenceforth he was able to ac-
complish what he hud for months been
*tudiouslv aiming to arrive at.
The Indy w as well ac inainted in

Wall street. Her father died and left
her his fortune. Mn* put her surplus

two moiiev into stocks and real estate in
NN*w '01k. and finalh f-ottled in this
.country pcrmancntlv. having been
married, fortunately ami happily, a
few vears ago. to an American gentle-
man*. and they now ie<ide in New York
Sttite. not far from the great city.—
('hic(i»jo l.'tlyrr. _ »

< lilriuoiiufiKit

t — xlli )M B loudly Bond it
M is a good ten minutes’ |

A- walk eastward to tho 1

Yinevard place on the '

Lafayette road. The •

lane* by which the,
walk is taken skirts j
the pine tree forest on j

the left, with . open j

fields on the right. ,

Two-thirds of the way j

across from the pond
to the Vineyard place ,

a lumberman has set
up a sawmill. His |

re- :

m Ft

'trf

intention was to
duct* to lumber the best of the pine
trees among which the Tattle oi Lhiek-

from tho American
Tribune: The fol-
lowing battles are
recorded upon the
back of t li e dis-
charge papers of

Comrade Kzekiel Haywood,
Company A, First United
States Cavalry, now living, in
Shoshone, Idaho, as having

been participated in by that comrade.
He w ill please accept the assurance of
our distinguished rouFide ration 7

KiTly*- Cir.1. X ;i. . Mareh 17. iM'i.'t. •
IxiTly'-* I 'wl. N'a.. April 17, 1 SliU.

iti'iu rul m Micinaii's raid. April unci May,
I '**••1.

llcvcrly Fonl. Tune 9.
M l<MI«*lMin:. Tune 19, isii.-;.
t ppm villc. Tune 21, Im'.:;.
i;i iiy'.!iuik.. i*ji.. Tuly a.
\\ iliiaius|HMt. Md.. July *i. ls*!3.
) to insli.irn. Md.. Tuly 7. •>. i*. 10.
Kaliimr Waters. Md.. Tuly 14. IstKi.
Maiias-.a- Uap. Ya.. July 21. 22, 1863.
i.'ulpcper. Xuir. 1. 1 863.

rn utuh Station. Au»r. 4. .1**63.
1 1 a/el Uivu-. Nov. S,
Harm'lt'- I*i il*d, Feb. 6r 1864.
StaMiiaidsvHli*. March I. I>64.
TVirdernc-s. May f. IS64.
spnit>y h anla. May t*. 1M'.4.

Ili*av»*r Itain. May 10. 1864.
VHlow Tavern, Slay 11. 1861.
Meadou r.iTdm*. May 12. 1**64.
Media ni«,"Vi He. May 12. Is6|.
Han. v •rti'wn. May 28. 1V.4.
Old Tavern, May 29. I’-'H.
Old 1 liurdi. May 30. lsi'.4.
( 'old llailHir. May .*J1, lsi'4.
Trevilllan’s Siallon. Tui 0 II. 12, 1864.
Deep Hull in. Tuly 28. |Mi4.
Millwood. \uir. II. Is64.
Newonvu. Aug. 12. I8i»4.
Slicppar Isiiiwn. Aug. 2.*>. 1-61.

f Sinlthri**l«l. Aug. 28, 1H64.
I.cuen \ alley. Sept. 11. IsOI. •

Opmiuaii 1 reek. Sept. 17. 1n64.
WTnclie-ler. Sepl. 19, i C'd.
» ro*.^ Key-, sept. 22. 1H.4.
Wayne-li mu. Sept. 2s. |xi|.
Xlct'raw ford. Oct 3. Is'W.
\\ 1 >1 ulst od» , (*i't. 9. 1864.

r'eilar ( 'leek. Oct. 19, 1 *>64.
i ieuera I T 'l'lieri's raid. I»i «*. 19. 30. 1864.
\\ ayne-UiMo. March 2. l'*0.'i.
(Jen. Sheridan’s raid. March 3 to 19, 1865.
Dinwiddle t II.. Man'll 31. |s6.‘».-
Fi\ e I'i iCs. \pril 1, 2. In'i.Y
Ani’ihr c. H.. April H. Isrt.v. and three

other eiii::,iJ'«,n»eiits. tho uaiiie- of which we
cannot decipher. ,

(Jonefut Hardoo Tn*\ clod. On.

X C F. Confederate
General Hardee
came across a j-ol-

&#dier and asked him
“why he did not
travel faster and
keep tit) with his
command?”

'I he soldier wish-
ed to know “what
the deuce he had to
do v ith it ?”
“Only that I am

General Hardee,
the commander of this department,”
was the reply.
“Oh. vou wrote a hook on taetios,

did you ?" -

"I did,” said tho General.
“ TV ell.’ t-aid the private, “I have

chum, in which the nnfcwers throughout
ate of this character :

“Ih the Father God?”
“He is, certainly.”
Another charauterulie peculiarity of

Hie present dialect is the line of “in” to
1 denote identity. The idiom has an an-
' ilngue in Hiieh Ftiglish expressions as
I “Come in your thousands” ; but many of
• its u»es are ijuite unfamiliar to English
ears.

Thus, instead of saying, “Oh! it’s
you,” an Irishman will say, “Oh! it’s

j you that’s in it” which is a word-for-
word translation of the Irish idiom.
The next idiom that Dr, Joyce ex-

amines is the phrase, hot unknown in
parts of England, “the dear known”—
uw Mss. Ewings six to 1(1 which turns
nit ftto be nothing but u misspelled
translation of an Irish euphemism.
Tho Irish for God known is, tafias

ig Dm, pronunced colloquially, thausa
ag Dheo. Now, “God knows” is a
solemn expression which many people
would not like to use on ordinary oc-
casions, as bordering ou profanity..
.Therefore, they substitute fee (Irish

fiadh, a deer) for Dia or Dhee, (io.l,
and in its Kew form, thauss ag fee, it !

ineans the deer knows — a kind of ob-
jurgatory blank cartridge that may be
fired olT without danger.

When speaking English tho people
always say the deer knows. ;

but those writers of Irish stories j
who perpetuuttMl the expression in t lie

first instance, not being uware of its 1

origin, wrote it the dear knows, which
is now the form always used in books.
Among other expressions which are

perfectly correct in Irish are: “You
thief oi a vngabone” yvo Huppose that |

the favorite phrase. “You thief of the
world,” comes under the sameeatagorv,
1. el,” “Yoti gioat thiol”*— to Im “kilt ,

dead;” “all to,” i. c.. “except;” ami
“venomous,” for energetic, vehement*.,
and we may surmise, although Dr.
Joyce does not allude to them that such
characteristic Hiberhicisras as “to
throw a lop,” that is, to jump, ami to
"have conduct,” that is, to behave
properly, are to be explained in tho |

same way.
Another special feature of the Anglo-

Irish dialect is the use of the tenses.
Irish has no perfect or pluperfect, and
the familiar Hibernicism “1 am after
having my dinner," or, “He was after ,

going home,” is a mere translation of j

the Irish periphrasis.

The Irish consuetudiual tense is re-
presented by the quaint coinage, “I do

his identity to the be.” “O, Misther Scott!” said an ex-
Ysoild. We quote | pansivo young woman to a clergyman,

“I do be so hongrv in church! I take a
little piece of bread, and f nut it in me
paYvkut, and I eat it in the lit’ny.

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

l iglitlng Itccord — Who Can Heat li?
FT the man who

l* ' can beat the gal-
-Almit record of I’ri-

'vuti* Haywood come
foiw ii!d.and reveal

The mill, is idle. I been taught, ncoording to your rules,
aniauga *** to'’R • ... „ : : how to doulde column at half distauee.
T, is doubtful if h " ill eid’ c»" KBtt',n'
Tackling buzz-aft"' is ft synonym for
supreme folly. Unt the buzz-saws

Now I Yvish you would tell me how to
double distance on half rations.” •

General Hardee struck spurs to his« ch acklod the Chickamauga pines ucuerm
found more than their mateh.f One j horse and traveled ou

Other reproductions of Gaelic idioms
are the phrases, “It is dead I should
be,” “himselt” and “herself” for the
master and mistress of a household — a
survival of a signature of an Irish chief,

. ‘Myself. O’Neill” — and the redundant
me of pronouns.

A Conjurer** Triumph.
The hintorv of the celebrated con*

jure:*, llobert Houdin, furnishes a re-
markable example of poYver of memory
aci]uired by practice. He and bis
brother, while yet boys, invented a
game which they played in this wise: !

They would pass a shop window and
glance into it without stopping, and
then at the next corner they used to
compare notes and see which could re-
member the greatest number of things
iu the window' and in what position they
stood. Having tested the accuracy of
their observations, they would go afljl j

ropoat the experiment elsewhere. By
this means they acquired incredible
poYvers of ob-ervrvtion and memory; so
that, after running by a shop window 1

once and glancing as they passed, they !

would enumerate every article in it.
W hen Kobert became a professional

conjurer this habit enabled him to
achieve feats apparently miraculous. It
is told of him that, visiting a friend’s
he use where he had never been before, 1
lie caught a glimpse of tho book-case as |

he passed the half open library door.
In tbe course of the evening, Yvhen some
of the company expressed their anxiety j

to witness some' specimens of his poYver,
he said to his host, “Well, sir, I will
tell you, without stirring from this
place, what books you have iu your
library.”

“Come, come,” said he, “that is too j

good.”
“ W e shall see,” replied Houdin. “Lot

some of the company go into the library
and look, and 1 ymII call out the names
from this room.''
Tliev did so, and Houdin began: |

“Top shelf, left hand, Iyvo volumes in 1

roil morocco. Gibbon’s ‘Decline and
Fall ;* next to these, four volumes in
half calf, Boswell's ‘Johnson;* ‘Basse- 1

las,’ in cloth; Hume's ‘History of Eng- <

land.’ in calf, two volumes, but the sec-
ond one wanting, *\ ami so on, shelf after
shelf, to the wonder of the whole com-
pany.
More than once a gentleman stole into

the drawing-room, certain that he would
catch Houdin reading a catalogue, but
there sat the conjurer, with his hands '

in his pockets, looking into the tire.

Important litmijteHs.

“Cyrus, I want you to go down town
with me. I want to pick out a new
necktie for you.”
“Have we time enough before the

shops <*lose, Emily ?” replied the cap-
italist, consulting his watch.
“Yes, if Yve hurry. Its only a little

after 1 o’clock.”
“All right, my *dear. Go and get

ready. I’ve got to step around the
corner and buy a railroad. I will bo
back iu ten minutes.” 1~~T

Reflection* of »n Elevating Character—
Whoie»ome Food for Thought — Ml udj*
ing the Hcriptural Loaaoti Intelligently
and I’rotlUiblj.
Tho for Sunday, Oct, 12, may he

found In Luke 22; 7-29.
isTHoiircTonr.

It Is Hie nlirht Iwfore t'lirist'K crucifixion,
and not yet do the dledplc* fully reallm*
whai hi mining. But lo our Saviour’s eyee
tin* cijh was doiihtlc** dlsclo*cd from 1J10

1 hcglntyiix i»f his redemptive mlsdoti.  It la
interesting. Indeed, to behold how he he-

i took himself on those days. Ju>t prior to hta
[ expected decease. Then Is a *uirge*tlv«
i verse near the close i^f the pts^-edlng chap*
I ter In Luke, where we read, in the more lit-.
! eral tireek: ••In the daytime he kept en
teaching In the tch.|n' , and at night he
would go OUt and lodge ;il thi mount called
Olivos.” Thu* did the sreate*! of the sops
of men prepare for death -busy at helping
to the iu*T. He that your preparation and .

mine.
WHAT TDK I.USSON HA VS.

Then. And. in the Creek. 1 1 was .lust
after Tuda* had agreed with the high
priests to deliver Chris! up. All lines art*
converging toward the cross, nigh at hand.
— The dav. Thursday, the llth of Msun.

.just preceding the pu*sover day, which was
I'ridtiy. huf liegan with the Jew at six
o'clock Thursday evening. --- I’nleu vened
hn-ad. Without yea*t or any It rdgn sub-
stanse. The pure, iinndulleriiP'd Hour and
water. It had a three-fold Miggestlveness:
I. H»i*?y preparation, reminding of tho
Hlght from Egypt. 2. Simplicity. If not
poverty of material. Intimating the afflic-
tions of the days of bondage. '.I Purity
and homogeneity, with reference to their
uniiouul s«-;wiraiem»ss, Pu-amvopi'- Tho
lamb. -- Killed, lletter. sacrificed.
He sent. Or. dispatched. Dr. Conant

say*. *ent away. It I* tin* word used with
reference to a (list Incl errand, from which
come* the familiar term, apostle. - Peter
and John. Prepare. An honorable ami
responsible office. It was to purchase nnd
prepare not only the lamb (nit the other
neci-s.sarh s of the fiu-A.- The pa*sover.
Literally, the lamb, but referring here to
1ll2 whole f •ust.—- We may eat. As did all
the nation. Where/ -There Is |iath< * ifi tho
i|uestiou. Ct'iers tiu*! Inunes, hut JesUs and
his disciples had not YVlYCffidh that greht
city, to lay their heads. —-Wilt thou? Or.
dost thou vishr They will not know unless
he direct /iicm.

I say t(* you. An impressive statement.
— FultilliKl. Its typical tiiission ended. — —
In tin* kingdom of (Lsi. More naturally
understood of the spiritual kingdom set up
after Ids resurrection on earth, but also
InokinV forward to tin* ultimate and blessed
fulfillment* of heaven.
T(*ok the cup. Literally, taking a cup.
(Jnvc thank*. It is fr un tin* words

used here that the iiame for tin* ordinance,
eucharist. is dcriv«si. It is properly a feast
of thanksgiving. - Divide. More accur-
ately, distribute.

WHAT THI'. I.KS-V* TKACHK8.
The pas*over must be killed. That wav

an everlasting must be. From the W-gln-
nini of thing*, away back in the counsel* of
eternity, that stringent necessity had come
down. It was the Lamb slain from the
foundation of tbe world. That eternal re-
quirement it was that brought Jesus from
heaven to earth. Its line N to Ih* traced
through all the chapters of history sacred
and prof:. tie nnd the very planet* sweep ou
under it* mighty urgency. Yea. at heaven’s
center John the Revealer beheld this great
compelling power when he h oked and in
'the mld*l saw "a Lamb a* It bad been
slain.” Not men. nor angels, nor (>od him-
self could stay that eternal exaction.
Where wilt thou that we prepare? Man

has apart in the great transaction. Not
heaven only but earth also makes prepara-
tion for the great saerttice.. Earth get* tho
wood and stone ready, ard the cruel sharp-
ness of the knife; luaveti provides the
Lamb. Over in Acts 13.. Jn the course of
that matchless sermon of Paul, preached at
Antioch to the Tcws. wr read. -And when
they had fulfilled4 all that was written of
him, they took him down from the tree,
and laid him la a sepulcher.” There yvo*
man’s part, all he could do to help on the
great atonement. -Hut liod raised him
from the dead.” There was God'* part.
That Is. we furnislu d the sin and God fur-
nished the sacrifice and the *ulvation.
Such was earth's partnership with heaven
in The great deed of the cross.
A large upper r«H*m furnished; there make

ready. Just x» wry Hud tbL wor^d. It Is a
J large upper room furnished for the feast of
love. Everything necessary to the spiritual
repast is here, the table, the viands, the

1 service. For even tbe food /or the tabitt
] was ready, only ». ceding that Peter should
i go tint and get it. A room furnished- -there
; make ready. Thus God supplies ns. Ih»Ui
for temporal and spiritual repasts. Kvery-

I thing is here, but the human hand must set
it in order. .The furnished room must Ih*
made ready. This heart of mine is like a
furnished room, a place formed ami fitted
for 1 he entertainment of my Lord. (». won-
derful condescension, that he should deign

! to-sup with such as you ami mo! Hut then*
is something for us to d<». We must make
ready iu quiet obedience, and then throw

' flu* dt or wide open. Even now he i* wait-
ing, not farther off. jicrcjiance. than Bcth-

! any. Come in. come in. tluui blessed of tho
Father!

lie took the cup and gave thanks. Behold
our 8avii r's conduct of tin* *uppcr Let it.

j he the pattern for us. The Lord's table, ns
1 we administer it. I* at nltogeflior too great
contrast. A> we n iuciuIht to liavc heard
Wilbur Crafts *ay thereat Northtf**ld. ••Tho
Lwrd’s Supper i> not a funeral service.” Tho

j cross was near at hand. t4»e Iwtraval was
1 nearer, such might well awaken grief. Hut
' high al*ove all towered the i.lun:u,l(® «>f tho
! new Jerusalem and tin- coming ••kingdom of
1 (J mL" Christ wa* revealiog «

derful and reviving • truth. . .e wits to
rais<*d from the dead, wa* to be exalti «i for-
ever to the right halt 1 of G >d. was there to
prepare a place for hi* happy people, ami iu
the Mtenntime was t.. abide wiih thetu and

1 f(*«Ml them Yvlth the bread ttfliis life. Let uh
think of all tliis. and when we take the cup
IcL us^. like xmr Lord. xuaJl . anil iruiy give
thanks.

I’lii* do iu rcincmbranc* of me. It was a
very simple a**t. tho half-iiiMduntarv mo-
tion and wort) Of a friend alMuit ti^gwawuy
for a season. Do this- uml rcmcmlH r me.
Indeed, lu* did not want to be forgot ton.

! Our Savior longed, like tiny loving soul, to
! be kept in remembrance of Hi* disciples
I And so He takes the commonest ami most
frequent art of ordinary existence, that of

1 eating, and He makes that a repetitious re-
J minder of Himself. Thi' similitude of lH*ing
clulied u|Htn of Christ, so used in the

1 eplslles, is strong, but not sp strong a* tins,
j for we eat tlir'e*. ordinarily, wlten* wo
, clothe ourselves but once. The pieture-
j 1o.vm.iu (if tbe meat and drink J* our Lord's
I own. and It is such that tin* veriest child
I caw undo stand. It i* well for us to meet
in covenant relations to partake of tho

| bread and wim*. but is it not also well.
I whenever vro cat and drink, to remetulMir
••the living bread” and tlie ‘'well of water
springing up Into ex erlnstlng life?’*-
Ntxt Lesson. — “Tbe 8'pirit of True Ser->

vice.” Luke 12: 24-37. _ _ __
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The Arf««. Id apeakinK of Ja». Dor-

man suyi : “He U the kiwi of a man to

be proud of, and It is a Ion#, long time

ilnce Washtenaw deimvrnts have laid

the pleasure of voting fora Uashte-

naw democrat for Congress, Know-
ing Mr. Hcakes. the ttlitor. to l>e a

gentleumn. we can only attribute such

ridiculous words as “proud and
‘pleasure*’ to his ignorance of Gor-

man* a character. Many.ot the best and

respectable democrats in lids section

who are well accpiainted with him will

not vote for him. we are pleased to
learn If Mr. Beakes really means
what he says, he ought to have no
trouble in ••swallowing’* the whole
democratic ••ring” as he calls it, as the

moral character of either one of them

is pure when compared witUGormon s.

Editor Beakes. your reputation is too

good to waste on such trash .

CHELSEA UNION S('H00LS.

:im> nntkn
Adm Zulke* BM»le Win*ns‘
Eddie William,* George Wade
h. Seliwikrath* Berlha SclimMOlier*

(Mara Snvder Maggie PoUlnger
Com Noyes* Willie Moore
Maggie Conway* Mable Brooks*
Arthur Bacon Laura Clark

Maka L. Wiikki.kk, Teacher.

2ni« pkimahv.

Archie Alexander Howard Armstrong

Zoe BeGole <»«ssie itetiole

Emory tiraut Louise lleher
it race Hall John Lyons
Era Miller Goo. Seliwikrath
Fred Wackenlmt Mabel W ood

Maiiv A. VaSTvnk, Teacher.

1st rtUMMU.

l.uclla Buclianjui Mahlc Bacon-

CURLETTS
Thrush, Pinworm and

Heave Remedy.

Fred Jaeger, of Dexter, Midi
I had a horse which had the thriiit
tried to Hell him, but conld not »>
half hia value, used one bottle .,t ?
lett’a Thru ah Remedy, which nr^,,
a permanent cure, and then
trouble in disposing of him for w}?H.
was worth.

t Vlia Bacon

Yernie Evans*

(ieorge Eder

Vein (ilaxicr

Deo. Speer*

Kona Zulke*

James Corey

Frank Eder*

Herman Foster*

Rudolf Knapp*
Bessie Wade*

chased of Mr. Amo, Kelley a sheet of
Wire netting fnon his
the main road, and constructed the firat
corn popper ever made. The variou*
part, were cut the required shape mid
thtan sewed together with wire. .\r. ps " " * i n*o ?»«»%••.

K-owiton tlwj, -^Uich^ht Curtett’a Thrush Remedy is a > o&.mS
^UoraHoM^n, of theUmted State. | cure for Thrush and rottln* away dU- y "

as curiosities. Thinking that he could ; ^ of tlie feet o( Btock. wjUuIk ^U^^‘d<-e U

see ^ •'eld of ‘ „1>ldB j Curlhtfs Pinworm Remedy (for man pmworma as big as my h,t. A1
conceived article. .Mr. Know non , _ .v „ that afiW't nail v I worked hones while giving CurL..'
several and took them to Concord to a i or a < ompoun . pjnworm Hcmedy, which toned tin vtt
hard wars aton, hoping to introiluce be- I removta thone troublesome paraaitea, gtitution and made them have a »
fore the public a useful utensil and to which are guch tt Rreat 0f an- soft gloHHy coat and my hone* t|;
receive a reasonable remuneration. . 8tork • increased in go<xl Hound ttenh after in

His production was scorned apd ridi- . „ ^ by F P Blaziar n
culed by the prapneton. and they ra- Heave Remedy Is a mire *or 8a^e ̂  ^zier a
fused to have anything to do wit hit. 1 <ure j*or Heaves in the earlier ktages,

UmvilHng tobo tlovarted | alKi warranted to relieve in Advanced !

he "propped 'leaving them to be stages, If not producing a cure. LEGAL NOTtOBS.
TKSTIMONIALS. ,

1 etorage on them. From necessity he Henry gcliulU, of North Ukc. Mich.,
tCK,k them back to Hopkinton. The first sa vs: 1 cured a very bad case of 1 brush
In » in' ,n wi. laid away for h curios-* of throe years’ stand lug, by using ( ur-
,0m he mij^e . . J t ti 0 \n. lott’s Thrush Romody. when evervthing
ity. It has fine * * A » m0 elm* that was tried failed to produce a
tiquarian society, and now finds a homer„ t 1 tiquarian society, ana now nnus a »•'»*«

< E VxNTvNFa Teacher. , . V111nj.l.l« collection. ShiU after lion, limy vermru. «M r.mny• * : ill that aluaUle . in.w Kollev Tarpchter Rros..of Dexter, Mich. > says: piwyinx (list admliiDtnktlon of niHI rstjte- -- — — Mr. Know] ton s defeat Mr. Amos K U ^ hJ<| a horfM. tttflicUHl with the ^ yrunlod to herself or some other m
thcStandunl Grocery House j began pressing them -into the req. for eighteen numths, and tried various 1 ThVreuiHm It is •rdered. that Mon*.

______ _ _ shap*'. and by slow degrees Tlie) n m remedies b* cure it, but could get m'tb- jfjd day of September next. at ton u’cioct ii

............. ...... ..... B«?sa«wss»

SJ1ATK OK Ml IHU AN. t’Ot'NTV OMfl
° tpiiuw. .•<. At s spsalon of the 1Y
Court for tin' County of WuSIUenaw. hniitp
thi* CrolmtR Ofhcv In the City of uui Artm
Tuesday, the twidflli day ol August it,
one tliousMiid elttlit hundred and niuty n
put J. Willard Italridtt, Judw* of iTobur

In the matter of the estate ot Klnier >i»
--------- * ““ read I mt and (Him* (V,

Kmily sZ
deceased. On
tlnn, duly vcrlfleU,

lloucv at

eerv House.

CiiiiiBes.gf all kinds at the Standard

liriKcfy House,
and Patriot

HeiH.rt of the Chelsea Cu bile s« l.ooU for

* the Mouth Ending Se|itemher

•«ttth, IKIMI.

Whole number enrol letl .......... J34

Aggregate tardiness ........... • - ,i)

No. nf nou-roident pupils ---- '. . . -4
No. impiK neither ab>eut uortardy 15<

For i lie month ending Sept. --.1889.

Whole number ci»rt)llevl ..........
Aggregate tardiness; ............ lb'

No. of non-resident pupiD ..... . . --
No. pupils neiiiier absent in*r tardy 11s

A. A. 1 1 MX, Supt.

All pupils whose average stand-
ing in scholarship, attendance and
deportment is VO or above, are entitled

a place on the Roll ol Honor. Ihe
indicates that the pupil has neither

been absent nor laid y.

iiiuii s*:iiooi..

Andros ( iulde Henry Stimson
Rov Hill >a\e Stiiusnn

May Judson Louis Stocking
Bertha Kalinbach Cora Taylor

Nathaniel Lain! Luella Townsend
Roland NValtros

Walter Woods
Anna Conlau

Bert Taylor,

Ora Perry

Allie McIntosh

Edna (iranuy

Ibiusom Armstrong

V nud Heis*el

• ,* i ’i auc v hauilicr

Auua u mrk

Florence Cole

(’arrie Cunningham

Ralph Freeman

Fine perfumery

Gr»x*erv House.

at the Standani

Yeast cakes, all kinds at the Stand-

ard (iroccrv House.

England homestead is without om*. So I 'nfruih'Rmiiedy! whic'h made a permit- ^ed .^ui11 n\|1^ .“Ums ^
patent has ever l>een applied for ̂  far n,.ut c,!ro jn u ^|,ort time. In Mild estuie Rje reuuued tu
ns is known. —Concord (N. H. Pc('ple | Pnnl Strelle, of Dtdlii Mills says: One ** ‘f,,. |^i,'*,n u/ tl|,el,l I’rekltl

vear ago 1 had a young homo that was mtheiTtyuf Ann Arlxir, amt show nn,

i !;:"sx:;r£,=S';i,;,iJ,,s:« HSSisSSS
until the horn* was taken to H. M. Ido, | sondliitere«teii in Mild estate, «i the pfB

ritory in whi. h was inclu.kHi wuai » i tj,,. Imrao Alira-r, who u, Id me I ̂ ugn'i rao ora.r'to
now Kansas, claimed by France, em ted Dlu* limping gait and stinking sim 11 <>t the CheiHea-^TAHiuRu.a newapaperprlit
- . - .. ........ *u ..r iVo^n i»i tliA I ),,s foot was oausod by thrush, and ad- 1 clrehlated in said county three weeks p

...... . _ IShiS! -SkS:
v..rW.r. »»„»i .. .b. a.... ....... . .. .......... ....

daj'd Drooery House. . nihilution of a colony of Spaniards from
I  - _ • .« 1 W    T  £ .. m n \ ««• \

to hmIiI day of hearliiK-
J. Wii.i.aki* Bahbitt Judieuf p

, (atmcrcopy.I
Wm. Doty. I’rubuttt HexH»ter.

Guy Lighthall
Nellie Lowry
Helen McCarter

Nora Miller

Mary Miller

Louisa Musbai'b

Edith Noyes

Julius Smith

•*e*'**

Al\a sieger

Matie Conaty

Pearl Davis

Risk M. Cranston, Teacher.

OKAMMAK Dfcl'ARTMENT.
Nina Crowell* Leora Laird*
Nellie Congdou*

Charlie Carmer*

Alma Guthrie*

7 Santa Fo (by the Kansas Indianst, who
A clothespin bag ivec with a dollar attempted a settlement in Homo p«>r-

purchase. (except sugar) at Emiuert’s. tionof whatis now the statoof Mi-s.mri.
--- ----- i near the mouth of the Osage, probably.

One dfizen papers at this otlice for iQf the 300 that left Santa Fo witli hope-

tive t ents. Come early if you w ish ful hearts not one was left r » r. ll ‘ho
, .. n ‘ „ ‘ * storv of the massacre.

muuc ot thum _ __ yiie territory now called Kansas, or at

Our LI cent unroloml .taimn T.. is le^t that portion of it that W.Lr. on
c« i i Kaw, was occupied by the Kansas l.i*

equal to any tea m town. . tandard tlians anj “Kansas” is a corruption of
Grocery House. ( t}mt primitive name*, happily, too. for

-- - - , the original is harsh and lacks the t*i-
Our •Jo cent cotlee is good — our J8 phony of the modem fortn. It is alleged

rent <-.»nec i* just .ielirioiis. Standard | that the name was diverted from tlw* ' original through the mistake of a proof-
Gn>cery Houm.. _ reader, who. revising the very early

W:,.„ul>, wa>hlKiards, lUoja ^the .

lifters, clothes pins, clothes pin ‘,akr^ i^ted” it. and to thrft blunder we are
etc. just received at the Standard Gro- indebte<l for tlie name of Kansas. The
eery HouHe. Kimsas Indians are calle<l the Kaws, a

_1 -- diminutive of Kansas or Kauzas. I
HOMKSEEKKIVS E.xct'KsiONs |iave seen the word sillied in old books

Will 1 eavc ( ’hicago aiulMilwauk’oe via Kauza and K a visa, but the z is probabb
the Chicago. Milwaukee iV St. Paul rail- the correct rotter. —Kansas City Star,
wav f«»r iH)im.> in northern Iowa, Min- ~ . ,

noota, North Dakota. South Dakota,! i.umimy Oy*u rn.

lincludmg the great Movix Reservation) | The very newest thing about tomi is
Montana, Colorado, Kansifs and Nr- ; the *• Bomba y uyster.”
braska, on Sept. Vtli and J.'»rd, and th*t. The “Bombay oyster” isn’t an oyster
14th, 1890. at all, of course, but this is the name
Rates for those excursions will h‘‘ Lhathas been bestowed on it.

about one fare tor tne round trip, and it is a composition sufficiently simple
tickets will be good lor return w.tlmi :W collIluo?l Vl pU-a^e the lean and lard-

‘to/fur thiT iid'o^.Uiou apply to any j cl pnr** alik •. It ia r.othin.q than
coupon ticket agent in the l imed States 1 an egg dropped unbroken into a tnmbb r
or Canada, to *.. V. II. Carpenter, (ien- and deluged with. vinegar, and sprinkled
eral Passenger Agent, Cb'mago.lll. or to ! with i>epper and salt.
Harry Mercer, Mich. Pass. Agt., C. M- I It is consumed always before break-
iX St. p. railway. '.Hi Griswold sireet, De- i and by a great many si»oi*ting men
Detroit, Mich. . in the city.

INKS!

Alice Mullen*

Sat ie Speer*

Joanna Silkey*

Jennie Taylor*

Lettie Wackenhut

Jennie Woods* ,

Agnes Wade*

Paula (ilerbacli'

Bertie (ierard*

Flora Kempt'

Ruth Loomis*

Edith Foster*

L. E. Lowe, Teacher.

INI KKMK1H ATE DEKAKTMKST

Miles Alexander John Ahuemiller*

One of itsefTects U to counteract the
evil tendencies <»f over eating. Some
stout men like a “ Bombay oyster” in
the morning, and eat nothing again until
noon. For a bilious stomach it is the
finest kind of a remedy.— Boston Globe.

I’ voter for AgHlnat Nicotine.

An electrical engineer of Carphin
Springs claims the invention of a month-

‘..Myrta Conk*

Ethel Cole*

Edith Boyd*

May Congdon*
Mary Conway*

Earle Foster

Cora Foster*

Clara Hutzel*

Myna Irwin*
Jimrny McLaren
Lester Winans*

Mary W* under

Florence Ward

Marie Bacon*

Bennie Bacon*

Blanch Cole

Mamie Drislaue*

Amy Foster*

Cora Fuller*

Helen Hepfer*

Percy Brooks*

John O’Brien

Franc Streeter

Helena Steinbach

Edith Stabler*

M. Schumacbcr*

Lillie Wackenlmt* May Trouton*

Henry Woods* Walter Wines*
Henry Seliwikrath

Libbik Dkpkw, Teacher.

4th primary.

Lizzie Albei** Edith Bacon*
Wortie Bacon* Warren Boyd*
Maggie Birnie* Ralph Holmes*

Mackerel from tho I'aeiflc.
A new industry which is springing up

In Southern California is mackerel fish-
ing, and is thus described by The Los
Angeles (Cal.) Times. Last year W. II.
Maurice, a produce jobber of this city,
started boiuo men to catching mackerel
off CntaHna Island and salting them.
About twenty barrels were put up, and
these, utilized us samples, made such u t ''fiir that Nvill preveut *ny
favorable impression that it was “et”' I oumuM tiou of tho nieotine (bqiomted in
mined to pnt up a eupply for the trade Nvith „,,, toI1(?1„., He makes “a
this year. The season s pack already has h(jUow * bllll with „ short tubular or
commence^ at Catalma, and it promises H]otteJ Htoln .lttaohea t0 it, winch is in-
to be very successful. The only trouble , Kprt(i(1 into tl.,, us,mi ori6ce in the mouth-
with tho fishes is an embarrassment of Ilk,ceotthe or ,.i)4ar or cigaretteriches. i holder, so that the smoke shall ivaaa out
The sclroois of fish encountered «• »o ; t h th(. tu,)9 or H,(ltted stt.m all,i

vast that it is impossible to draw a net upperb ,lottoa urt ,lf ball, and the
around one and ns only a portion is in (on sha„ a t 1he ball in the

eluded in the sweep they get started on moluU „{ th,. and thus avoid or
a run like a flock of sheep, and he raa- ]lt iSaliva llt ll!e mouth from go
jor-portion escape. W hen a small school working back in the mouthpiece."
is encountered the seining is more sue _«.ew York lvk.
cessful. This season s pack will be from ° _
500 to 1,000 barrels of fish and Mr Tlle „f Artr | Although it is needlesa to tell reader.
City. The fish are said to be very ! ^'ntlatn.ns upon this matter
fine, ranking with the imported brand | ore without foundn ton, it is cunotts to
 bloater mess," and averaging one and | f"1'1 >u a work pnbhshe.1 in 1718 hy a
three-quarter pounds each, dressed. I memberof theFrei'cl. Acadeniyof fk-t-

Very few of that choice brand reach onct* the f,?‘!ov'm« ’tatem.nts. M-
this coast through the dealers, and those ; ^s -iuthor, Adam was 128
which do are sold at a fancy price_ ; feet » inches m height, while Lve s stat-
about twenty-five cents a pound. The ! "re ts asserted to have been 118 feet »
average supply of this coast is rated as | « lln“' afro At",d'

No. aT and commands at wholesale from «ttwned “ >ie,ght of only 27 feet-, A bra-
___ _ __ __ « , , ham wom liarclv ‘2u taat. in Rtatnre. whim

PENS!

PENCIL

ALL AT

LOWEST FRIGE

Arthur J nelson*

Ward Morton*
Barbara Meyers*

Pbillie Sieger.

Emma Wines*
Charlie Taylor*

Inez Leach

Rosa Mullen*

Addle Snyder*

Sarah Ulch*

Eva Wackenhut*

Dora Harimctom, Teacher.

$24 to $25 a barrel.

ftlemneHt Woman III Chelsea.
The meanest woman iti Chelaea has

been found. Shu engaged a poor wash-
woman at fifteen cents an hour, and dur-
ing the job set the clock back an hour.

bam was barely 20 feet in stature, while
Mosos is alleged to have measured only
13 feet in height.— J. N. Hallock in
Christian at Work.

AT THE

Hm W m Lnnorant.
“I missed several of my chickens last

Ing the job set the clock back an hour.  |ight| Unolo you tow ̂
The trick was discovered, and the mean , about ti,emf

womau's husband paid the proper | ..Cunneli j believed* law do not re-
amount, declaring that he had been , ^ to

known as a mean man himself, but tins j ^ whi(.h moat tW
beat any of his performances.— Chelsea j

(Mass.) Record. . | - . / 7 . .

STANDARD GROCERY HOB

wm.emmeft
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TRAINS LEAVE;
7^7, 10 #1 a. M. 4^2 i*. m.

0:19. 7H8P.1I.
Ea.<t
Wial^l!:iaA. 11.

rnivoinlty lins ‘25 .Jnpams* Mu-

.^llifayttl^ , ----------

»ri,r r.fi. s. (’. will meet next Mon-

day evening J|t the home of Mias Edith(joit^don. w..v-. ........ .v-./wA . \j i ii auivc iium arorii

For f»tt hI vies in millinery, mil on |KHhll«r,anr. now they tind the stutVwas
Mr* HtatVau. 1’rieCH l ij'hi: Mock pure unalloyed uxle ̂ rm>«e,

complete. j Sum. renimn, ol Milan, ini^d a
Mnrrieii. JV«lne«lay, October 1,0.

The attendance thin year in Hie tirii-
Vdraily will probably reach 2,400.

\ i 1t°o,n8 for rent in the Kimpp i
l^lndelanK bha k Inquire ot \V/ d\
Knapp. ‘ ^

The Mate Sunday ScIkkiI convtntion

*ill Iw held in Unaing, begining l^c-

cember 2.

A carpet used in M room of the mint ,

alier lieing in wear aome yearn, wan

burned the other day in pans and yield-

ed ^J,.r>or» wort It of gold.

Kalni*iH7oo ladies have l>ecti huying

onc-doilar vhox corn salve from ac

cu-

rumher that measures thirteen inches
In eiivumfmMiee. twelve inches in

length and weighs three pounds ajid
six ounces.

liincolti, Me., ha* a blind man who
is a clever croquet plnyer. lie plays

by information its to direction and by

Lost ! A door key . Will finder please

leave with Mrs. Godfrey KempJ\ or
at this office. \

It should be a question with every

Christian voter next month whether he

votes fur lion. E. 1\ Alien and sobri-

ety, or for das. Gorman and the saloon

In its worst form .

Severn 1 men were wondering yet;-i It
torday if ,Ia*. Gorman would be pres-

ent to hear Hon. K. 1*. Allen, when
A. Bteger said, oh. H TSTT HWfHsn*y"
that he should be. as j. fog horn can

heard a long distance. Pfettygood!

A musical treat we arc told, is In
store for our people, on the everting of

October 2 tth, when Goo. W . Olcsthe
wonderful violinist, will give a recital

for the benefit of the aid society of ihe

M. K. church . The entertainment
will take place at the town hall.

•las. Moran, aged about 70 years, was

badly hurt last Wednesday, by being

throw ii from Ids buggy, his horse tak-

Y itiuib to Miss Lydia Baur, Iwth of

Bridgewater.

Bcv. Mi'* Oonrnd, of (ienoa, N. Y,f

•^Ue,! the Baptist pulpit last Sunday

morning and evening.

U"'U' a":' uy '’T""" T '’•'!">* Wirht at aotnc.lliac near. he wirn'l-
^iH.e.-0-l. for rale. ln,tu.,-e ot \\m. menaumr/ ihe .IMatHtt by tvn-.king toi.,, w,ie[1 pl(.ke(1 „ wns
Wood, North Liki *"1’ t o n j, t ! that'lichadbeeninjnred’quH# Mverely,

Attorney Andiie Wilkinson received The hor<e at Inched to the wagon of
a new type writer (not a lady) yester- ! Mills, the milkman, hulked on Williams

tlflv, which he will attempt to inauip-jMreet y^terday morning ami laydown.
| dog fashion, in front of an electric car

but to what extent, it is hard to say.

Someone evidently doubts the effi-

ciency of the mail service, or the post-

PERSONAL PENCILltfGS.

Hon. E. P. Allen was in town yes-

terday. •' . ^

Dallas Wurster Sundaywi with rela-

tives in Webster.

Miss Mabel Wallace is teaching school

in district No. 4.

Fred. Freer is attending the medical

department at the University-
y

Mrs. Dutton and son are being enter-

tained by Mrs. "S. A. Barlow amimother. •

Mrs. f Filbert (Say ami children, of

Stookbridge. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Everett.

Miss Georgie Shephenl, of Jackson.*

ha* been spending the week with Mrs.

Harry Bos&oh .

Mr. W. R. Pu ivhase, of Ann Arlxu*,

w'ns the guest of relatives in town, the

first of the week.

Ml*. Drake returned Wednesday
from a two weeks’ visit with relatives

at Eaton Rapid*.

Mrs. Montgomery, of Chicago, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Good
year. Wednesday.

Markets by Telegraph

Dkthoit, Ot. 10. 1890.
BCTTER.-r-Mnrket quiet at 10®18c

for l*cd dairv. for fair grade*.
EtiGS— Market OH-y at 19.: per do*

for fresh receipt*.
Pt H’ATt >ES — Market quiet at 05#

per bu for store lots.
WHEAT— No 2 red spot, 10 cars at

101. 2 carat 1 01: Oct. l.oooat I ol.
Xo. 1 white S car at 99c.
TORN. —No. 2 spot. 55c.

1 OATS.— No. 2. white, spot tic.

Home Markets.

UAIU.KY— *1 •-'•-"V l'>°

EliGS— do/.

LAUD — < 'on nt ry wanted at f»(«j7
OATS — Remain steady at M2b/.'».»
P( )TAT< )ES— Slow sale at 50c.
BUTf Elt — Weak ni 12(f/10e.
WHEAT— Is in good demand at 95#

for ixjiI and 92c for No. 1 white.
CORN — Quiet at 5.»e ‘8 hu.

Wluans left for
New York vcstcixlay, where they sail ! perfectly safe and leaves no injurious
>e i • 7 effects. Satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded . Price 41.U0 per bottle.
For sale by 1*. S. Annslnmg-

electric car / T 7 . v; i Mri rq, eliding t«)mc time with her numerous«*- j ... , master, ns a x'oung ladv in this village ' 5

Tlic fruit WK’iul at thcGongregatlo..- i "h" '‘ ">'* ''I'lH'oariunjr. 1-ort.nwtely I wcn)|v „ |el|cr wUh „ relm,, j Metnh in tins plat*,

al itaiNoiingc last Kn.lny evening tv.u , ™ «ime tosave the ((> folloW(t. ..ltetMrn after 36A Mr. an.1 Mrs. C. S., isuccew. iliere Iming alxMit T.'i | ll0|St ' lilc'.— Ite^istcr, jays t<. i)ox —. if not called for.” ''>« York yesterday,—esent. | ( a iu. YauUipper. aXiles boy.likc T1iB |eycr was re(rir]ied, but is, j for Chili on the JOth.

A literary and musii'al cntertaiuincut ' n1lu|V "tiier Imijs, became addicted ‘o witlmui a doubl, tied with 0thers,tvitli | Mi,s Mary Alber, of Sharon, has
•ill be Xven bv the Kpwortli Loairuc. , ,lle r',?l,ret,c ,,ablt- Two weeks ago, „ bine ribbon. j been the gucat of Mr. Mrs. It.

in th0 ,own hall, on Friday evenintr. | 1,e Sel ,,e"f- xhe" hc lo^i, ,,,s | An editor in Iowa lias got himself; McClain, the past week
OCober ‘>i, law. | ,,,s Now into trouble by a little typographical | Miss Carrie lUnven is now in Detroit ,

ti,, storv always made it a cherry ' ,,c ^ a' ,,C!,lh's ,'"or- nl,<1 ll,t' ,l,M.',01's I error. In writin-r up a visit to a lady doitift short hand a».l type writinB for ,

trecthat Washington tried to cut down. Siiy " "" "nm ,0° ‘ C,8*r' friend's l.ouse he descril«d her selcc- j Stanton. Sampson & Co.
Tins must be an error, for it is now e,,e s,,,okin"* . tioi8 of house plant* an follows: -‘Mrs. | Mrs Bancroft, of Call forma, is here ,

k own to l»e ach#stnut. _ Philadelphia The accident on the street mil- j b. 1,^ ,he prettie>i plants in town.” j for ft vipit Wuii her large number of |

Tn° ( . way occurred to President McLaughlan j j,, M)Ilte Wlly the letter 4*1” droppwl I frien(is an(l acquaintances.

T:m(>' # * . . Saturday. While trying to stop a car, I m|t oftlie wort| .ipiams/* and the mh*-
fhc Sonioi C a.*vs ol t ic it sea in i were camrht and his right foot i tnL-« wae mo (Hoovered until the na-

Dr. Kelly’s Cermifuge.
A now discovery , prepared on the Irp#

theory now accepted by all advanced
physicians, that Bacilli or Germs in the
system are the active cause of many

H prevalent diseases. Germ if uge remove#
- 1 this cause and will cure Catarrh, Bron-

chitis. Pneumonia, Dyspepsia, Liver
and Kidney Troubles, Malarial Fever

Miss Hntlif Uobbins, of Jackson, Is and Apie, Fcmaie Wcakn^ses, Ncty-
oua Exhaustion, hleeplessneae, lieaa-

s- ____ 4;i« l4 ru •.•ni f'/in vtilfttonfl.
OUB r^xnausuoii. oiowpico«iw.-o, —
ache, Infantile Fevers and Convulsions.
Rheumatism, Syphiletic, l nnal and
other Blood and Germ diseases. A Fam-
ily Medicine, scientifically prepared,
J m __ ____ i luo in.u r\f\ in i nrtmiH

; ----- ------ ------ . ..... . Mrs. L. E. Sparks, of Jackson, was
• I M 1 v < V.t I.n.. r. ',is feet "erc n"a ,li'' ,i"ht f<,ot 1 hike WM not discovered until tlic pa- , . Tuesday la.st. on business con-S,'<)r,ly was oir. TI,. husUml of ,h. Itnly ^ herc.

,. rUJen. HeriNirt Dancer 1 f,,,t'n’iln !" • «i«h hloml in his eve has been looking ̂  ^ ofUBlon (.,ty>
electefl. I rt ’ . nearly the same manner, the car catch- , f(>r tjie editor ever since. He now Robinson formerly

Vice president. Miss MayJudson; l'''- in„ ,be front of the foot—IXanocnit. j wri.C4 ̂ iu.ri.ils in the woods ]icnr ',’,, °. . ' Huinlnv with A K
retarv, Hansom Armstrong; Tr«tsu,vr. ; ...... ..... . SltKl(lanl ,mve , ,,y> #)H, hls (1evil carries him his metis I 1 ' '

Walter W o<h1>. . _ . J cil0^|, Mj(]c>. the same a* last year, and at night.— Local Mail.

who have been spending the summer
to their

s

ms S3 t --- - --- „
WOODWORK^\g)^^AffAgUM:i!f^

NfW MQMf 4CWING MStHUlFC*

•T^TcSG0- UNION SQUARE.NY^fi*^-
^aTlanta ga.— CAC *!St,

^i iQi^rMo. ihumAJwmzi oausstex.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
chosen sides, the same ns iasi year, hihi at mgni.— i^ocai .uau. ( ^ • .1

The Enterprise has done the M""- OI| ̂ Vcdnesihiy next, the nimrods will ; Tlic prize drill and paradeat Detroit T* been Unending the summei
,illo-.- iln- . ..... . . ..... . ...... HU wl.nlever | «*„*.. O). to to ^ |

blit Wf hope our citizens don ! expe. t ^nmc thev OOIne across. In the even- tr0*lt j0U!im\ Prize Flag, promises to ‘ *. t ’

tw to keep tlie new l*erkin8 windiiull, j . f||ev wiu an. take supper at the be one of the most important ’military lomein US ‘

exchange piare,

Enterprise.

APPLES WANTED^

Gilbert & Crowell waritu* to keep the new Perkins windmill, j they will all. take supper nt the be one of tlie most important 'military home in thi.. pl.n e.

jusi erected over the town pump "" | (;00(lyear Imuse, the side making tin- evcnts i,, flie history of Michigan. farkee ; ‘ 5,000 bushels Of chop and
- -- - * going.— Manchester I „umhcr of ,munis pays the hill,— I UaUJiirc over all .Michigan Hailroads who \m been spemlmg someume w«h , O.UU

L ... ...... :.„i_.„....mto.„r,twwide friend* here, hn, nrtunwl hm,Ms «,-.Dann_ apples-, -for which| Knterprise. | Witness Hgi^somT^cdtl^idc frieiuts i,ere has ^n«l home,^- paring* apple* -for which
The noisiest j dace in town U Irish’s | The latest inveution is a new drop-a- j spread interest that is Itlt through- .co,nl,an ^ J 8 .

barrel factoiwwhei’C they knock togeth- 1 ̂ ^j^^^ri^fmaehine which tvhen lout Michigan. The 4. companies ofj Mm. M inans, ot “<ansi*'F’ "
er a hundred -harls" per day. The ̂  lwf) ̂ 1|t * (. is aropped in, pro- I “Regulars” at Fort Wayne, and the j AYlinuis, of Detroit, and Mias Nettle
next noisiest is the Ellsworth mill. duceg a uyccent stamp and sticks it ! 6 comimnies at iMroit, compoeing the | Winaus, cfJacksou, sjient *Sui'(^> ''l. 1

The •‘crankiest” and dirtiest (except ' ui)oi| rt letter |t is calculated I\n ho- 1 4th Regiment, together with about their parent, Mr. and Ar*. I ij

the Sun otfice,) is the evaporator.— ! te^ and ()d;,.es w|iere mnnv stamps are 1 15 military companies from various YV mans.

Stockbridge Sun. 1 .......... --------- ' w5n nn,,fipinftte-

they will pay from 15 to 35
cents per bushel. See them

before you sell.

tels and onu*es w nere iiiaiiy suuii ii* in c i.j iiiutiui« ..... — .......... --

tockbiidge sun. 'required The slot attachment can he ‘ part^ of Michigan will participate. It is the pleasure of Chelsea people

There will he no preaching at the lllken otVnml the machine used ftfr pri- The whole is to l,c under command ol to greet Mrs. Mary L. M right Meyer-
... , .... , ...... .... <v, . _____ «y>...,_. I'.... . i,. in i, i ik, letters. ( iencrjl Kuffcne Robinson. Indies will of Quincy, this week. Mrs. Meyers w

In’s Ootton Hoot
COMPOUND

.Cotnrx^ffl of Cotton Root. Tansr and
I'mnYroyal— a recent disoov«rF by aa

_ 'old phrslcian. /» *uc*u*f\dlu used
mmBUu- tifc, fcaectuaL Price $1. by mall,
sealed. Ladles ask. your drucirl^t for Cook's
Cotton Root ('ompoond and take no nibetiteta,
or inoioee 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND I.II.Y COMPANY, No. l L'UIm*

liautDtVhiiah on next Sabbath, Oct. Vatc ottices tor -tamping letters. | General Eugene Itobinson. Ladies will ^ ...... ,, .. -- •

12 The Sabbath school will l»e held j A dol.moltsc imilt its nest in the tim- 1 he»dmitted free to thepark where the I enjoying excellent health we are pleased

,t the tismil hour. Tlic members °f lotby seed b(i\ of a drill ownetl by M. *s ,(’ ta'ie M •,'colllll‘lnl®< itusa\. aj»l ‘-.**-* q::-.: 1£ I wA«rt,r f “ S 1 «> •, ....

[ot* will Ik* votetl upon. By oixler ot • * - 1 .. ....... ......

jhurch clerk. - - «L K. Yon m.

Ycstenhiy morning at 4:J0 o’clock,

Jacob Ileslsehwcrdt breathed his last,

having attainod the age ofover.Jl years.

He was n sutferer of consumption for
years, and will hc greatly missed, as he

made numerous friends. The tuneml

voun- there, uotwithstamHng the drill W • ‘7. W. H. Davidson. Uctooer a, u ocu.g -
^ constant use. A short time ago ! BritUli troops, from W tndsor. Ontario. ,iel.llftietll birthday. There were quite | -
.........  .1... little rodent, bit , "i'1 al‘,n 1>e prese'1’- 'i,1<1 imrticipate in 1 llumbor of frlendB and relatives pres- ,a cat caught the ..... - - ,

it was rescued unhurt and returned to; the imrade.

its ucst. It ha** hccolite quite tame

and will not be disturbed as long as it
Lima Luminations.

ami win noi ue uim". » *• •* ( - -
chooses to occupv its piesent hctidqiiar- 1 Miss Georgia Covert is very sick.
ters. — Grass Lake News. ; \v\ Guerin has been away on a two

mde numerous fncims. me luucm. Tlie Soo Democrat hits the nail oft ] week's pleasure mp.
rill be held at the Baptist church next j the hea(l as f0]i0Ws; A certain preachj j Theodore Wejleniever liar, gone into
t.ndav at 10:30 o'clock, Hev.Dr. Holmes er M that no newspaper which took j the butchering Ims.nos.

tficiating. * truth for its standard would make a | Russell YVheelock has gone to 1 on-
Chas. Carpenter had exeetylingly pecuniary succe.ss. The press might tiac to work in the asylum,
ood luck last week in putting down leturii the compliment hy remarking Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Guerin spent

*' that no minister who told the truth
about his congregation, alive or dead,

would occupy the pulpit more than
one Sunday afterward. The pulpit.
i lie pen and the gravestone arc partners

in saint making.

veils in. Lenawee county. He put
[own two, one of which tlows over five

mud red barrels per day, while the oth-

r throws about two hundred, lire
irst named is eighty teet.and the oth-

ir about sixty feet deep.

At the special school meeting 1' riday

welting last, one hundred and thirty-

part of last week in Ann Arbor with

their son Sam.

Waterloo Warblings.

Mrs. Geo. Runciman's father and

mother spent part of last week with
About ten o'clock Thursday forenoon | hcl.

Tab© Fcldkamp, of Sharon, drove up

roposition and seventeen against. By
his act a tax of $1500 in addition to

he regular tax, will be niised this

ear, and $2,000 for two years, and
0500 after that besides the interest.

[Tic main part of the building will 1>C

aken down, the work to begin in the

pring.

It is estimated that over 10, (MtO bush-

sis oBcueumbcrs have been rocciwd at

he pickle factory in this village this

leoson. This imams that ncarl)

ms been distributed among the farmers

ii this vicinity. We learn that this
lirm has talkcil quite strongly of put-

ting in a complete canning outfit at

this place. This would give employ-

ment not only to the farmers hut to

residents of the rHlnge.-Pinekiioy

bird man. Jolm i>i"<ln. who had a

call Tor uMi'S 1,1 1,is el,eoks’ *"
tho himgy with liim. 'labc soaked
some rorn witli a solution of strychnine

to kill crowr. nndchi|>mnnUs last spring;

„„d set the empty !’<"»« "> t,1(' fclu'e
John and- hi* wiio went out

t0 hu-k corn and John <1 iscoyeril.j; the

bottl# with a few .ea-poon* ol liquid

i„ ft ijiiyc it to Id* wife who find in# it

bi.ter, spit it out. •'olm "'“"S1'1 ''
wa* some hit lers left there by Tube, and

so downed the hulum e.-bnl began l-

,-eel (iiieer and told Tal.e wbnf be bAd
done. ,, didn't take tlmm long totonie

to town and Dr. F.!". #aie Inm a' I40
R„d he was soon all . i-(hr. but he wont
drink twm a bottle ..vain right away,

unless he know* what it ̂ ntalus-

Mamliestei' Enteri.r.*''.

Wetsel & Foster are having good
mice ess in running the apple drying

business here in the village.

The I*. Of I. lodge here in the vil-
lage decided uot to keep the organ that

they have had on trial, and so have re-

turned it. It wns an old organ and be-

longs to the Lyndon church.

Miss Ella and Baulina Archcbron,
last Saturday night «H) their way to a

p. of I. meeting, drove ofi the tile

bridge into the mill pond. It isa very
narrow bridge without railing, and on

a bend in the rond. Tlic girls were

thrown into the water, aim escaped

with only a wetting, hut the horse was

drowned. The animal was a good one
seven years old, and was sold only a
few days before the accident by Mm.
Baldwin to bis sfstev Sarah, Win. to
have the use of the horse until this

week. tltfO to ilclivcl* it to his sister.

out. among whom were Mrs. A. L.
Davidson and daughter, Miss Frank,

of Syracuse, and Mrs. Schneider, of Ind-

iana. Quite a number of presents were

received. ___ __
LAST OF THE SEASON.

On Wednesday next, October 15, the

M. C. Railroad will give an excursion

to Detroit, the rates being placed at

the low price of $1.25 for the round

trip, good on the excursion train only.

The train leaves Chelsea at 7:43, Dex-

ter at 7:50 -and Ann Arbor at tS;14.
Train leaves Detroit at 8:30. The at-

traction will be the Journal’s prize

drill, and a grand parade. The mili-

tary drill will be one of the finest ever

seen in Michigan.

WHO CAN TELL?
Chelsea. Ot, 5, 1890.

Ed. Standard:— In your issue of this

date, an article appears as follows: Dur-

ing the past year Hon. K. IV Allen has

appointed seventy postmasters of whom
thirty-Uvo are old soldiers. Now would

it nM be in order to give the names,
post oflices and salaries ot these thirty -

two old fossils. J* A. Pai.mkk.
At this iime we have not the names

of the oflices. or the salaries paid, at

hand, but will make an efi'ort to get
the list. However, as our information

came from the Detroit Free Press’ cor-

respondent at Washington, wc cannot
doubt tlttaccuracy of the statement. „

We cairSardly see why Mr. Palmer
refers to those who fought so nobly tor
their country as “old fossils," as every

man, Now in this community respect#

and hmrors them* — [Ed.

PEERLESS DYESITcIt
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

Mailo lu 40 Colors that ticlthsr
nmat, Wash Out Nor Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Pcerlemi Fronre Paint*— 6 color*.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders— 7 color*.
Peerless Shoe & Hame««I)ressia*.

, Peerless Egg Dyes— S color*.

STOVES !

We have the tViost com-
plete stock of stoves, this

fall, at lowest prices. Th£
well-known

I

and genuine Round Oaks.

Forty-five styles and sizes.

Also several good second

hand heating stoves very

cheap. •^’A fine line of
Guns at special prices.

w. J. KNAPP.
Chelsea, Michi
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A POETS MU&IMOS.

NUALL I f
Shall 1 delight iu vrot Idly wealth,
Aud *trl\et<» ̂iu and atoie ;

^ btakt* soul and bo«ly, time and hcaUa
* On thi^ and nothing more?
Or ithall 1 thisi «iih famo unite,
Theu ha nr.l o'er and o'er ,

In dross and tinsel take dolight —
In thes* and nothing more ? ~ t .

Or shall 1 pleasure odd iheroto,
And risk, as said iMfore,

Eii’oy the fleeting hours thrmigh—
With the; «* and nothing more ?

Or shall 1 also comfort choose.
Thus gaining more and more,

’ ]tcl(ttli'ig thus all else to lose.
l or these and nothing more?

\\ hen this I’ve done, what thuu aill buy
The hopr that once 1 l*ore?

What then will buy the aoul that l
Ia»se %\lih all these and more?

outer.
Grief has many faces, if seen without reason—

If ana y/od has many more,
If drawn to the bosom will temper and season
The soul and the heart till they're sore.

Hut if left to sited its own tears for its sorrow.
As laughing you let it alone.

\ou 11 ttud by the time you have welcomed the
morrow.

Its aadnuss lias nearly all flown.

You'll find where it seemed to loom up In the
gloaming

Full iuauv bright thread^ in the woof;
You'll And kh-:ru it rat unitli of cheerfulness

roaming. .
And trov-W its thence wandering hoof ;

And there in its stead, jou will find what
secuuHl causing

The grief, with its gall and its woe,
Was much of imagining > U urfulest awing,
Yet doubting, unready to go.

Then laugh once again till t he t chocs go ringing
.Aiming the cold trembling'' of doubt,

And try once again at eouiu cheerful song sing-
ing -

’Twill threaten vour fears with a rout. *
But if one resists and permsts in reuiaiuing.
Then know you 'tis ail for your good.

For pure houe-t grief purifies with its paining,
Lu nobles un noiLiug rl»e could.

» ’ t

l;v kri a T;M1.
The one that b»\os
I h like the do NO.

Ah rt f. r danger viewing.
The liking one
Is soon undone, |

To hick rings turned its cooing.
'Ihey who don't cure,
Beware, beware,

They re worthless. what their price is ;
They who hate ow n
l<et well alone.

A\oid the daiig'roiiH crisis.
Let "lia h" ivbidi
And “liking' glnb*.

With “don't care ' at their b isure,
Itut chug to b ve.
All tin ngs above,

'Tis g»'od what e'er its mcuuro^
'Tw 111 ue.ver len \ e
And never grieve,

but cling and joy forever;
Twill comfort more» man e'er befi re,

Thus » ver, ever. over.
O-UAb MU>»t MitLU.

CH!( ACK\ 111.

iitraw.nii.

A Story of Love, Intrigue,

and Crime.

natebing n .revolver from the table nnd
raising It thraateuiuglv.
“Hold ou,M warned liloom.
“What now?"
“Look at these.
Tho burglar handed uis accomplice

two fraguieute of piper that ho had
picked up from the floor. ... . „
• “ I he corner* of two of the bonds,
critd the Ifllter n uioment later.

“ Iheu he’s told the truth?'’
“ Beyond a doubt !”
“And tbe toudsT
“NS ere piilletl out and lost wh le wo

wore drawing and carrying Ipm uliout.
“That's it. We may tiud^ ihem iu the

old building on i’buk street."
“Perhap*, but it s not likely. Put one

thing reni’iins."
' What s that?"
“The remainder of the bt. I yr estate.

We can secure that. ’’

“And themur- I mean— -
“1 understand. It will be hlnmod oa

Winter^ here, as we planned all tho time.
The chloroform!-
•Well make a sure thing of it this

time,” said bloom, us he handed the
other a bottle.
“Hold on! What’s the matter?
This from behind them caused the two

to start and turn iu sudden nhrm.
It proceeded from the late occupant of

the sofa, who was advancing toward them
with rather unsteady steps. n
“What arc you going to do? ho de-

manded, thickly.
“Put him out of the way. answered

Sears, producing a handkerchief and re-
moving tho stopper from the bottle.

“l>ou't do that!
The speaker lurched forward and well-

nigh knocked the bottle from the young
man s hand. ,

“What do you menu? ’
Hut there was no reply. At that in-

stant Martin bloom dealt tho reeling
man a Mow which brought him heavily
to the floor,.
“Pool!" shouted Sears.
“I have been, but 1 vo dropped tho

role. "

As he spoke, Martin bloom bent over
the prostrate form nud snatched oft a full
false board.
“Mat Hyland!" cried the young \ illuin.

“Tbe detective!’’ echoed our Lero, iu
tones of w ildest excitement.

CHAl’TEIt XI.
ST 1 Kill NO KN F.MS.

It was indeed. Mat Hylan l, tho detec-
tive.

He had se u Morris h ave the 'house,
and had shadow© l him to a drug store
in the adjoining street. _
As tho monev -lender was returning

after having Si cured tho restoratives,
Hyland had cone upon him unawares,
nnd at once made him a prisoner.
Then from the nea obi pitrol-box ho

had called a wageu and turned Morris
over to the oihc.-r* in Charge of it, toll-
ing them to lock him up ou general prin-
ciples and he would appear iu the morn-
ing and lodge a substauiial charge agamst
him.
Thou he had withdrawn to a place ho

knew of in the neighborhood, where, by

hero wol! knew from lii< manner, that *1 o
hold stand of the villain* had somewhat
diiconcerted him.

“Beanie*. ” Almon wont on, peaking
with . ieat deliberation, w hat you **y i*
not true," . ...

-Is au oili er iikcly to go, without
backing or *upi»ort of any kind into a
gang of ai mad aud desperate murderers?
“Iu the tirst place wu ate not the bad

obaiaeteiH you represent, except \N inters,
there, w ho has turmd tr.lltor and stolon
the plunder; aud ug» u.^ou are a de.tcc-
tive seeking promotion.“Well?" ' . .

-You hnd Cole Winters in your hands
this cveti ng, and peimlttod him to es-
cape. This is, no doubt, already general- |
ly known, and nothuu; save his recapture
by von, entirely unassisted, by. others,
would give you a clear record again. 1 m
not a d elective, but T'a had occasion
to study them, and 1 know tho nature of
the beist."

“jlewides. " added bloom, “Dick Harper,
the ba.'kiuun, told me when l went out
with the girl that there ha In t been a soul
around, luck a been out with mo munv
a time, and I ean count on what ho savs. J
“\ou re folly t»e on 'our owu heads,

then!" cried Hyland.
"In fora jenny, m for a pound," re-

sponded Sears.
'i he detective realize I that tho scoun-

drels desi lied to take his life and sud-
denly resolved upon n hold course.

liaising his munneiod bauds above his
head he sprang forward;
but the wily villain was too quick for

him. and leveling his revolver, tired full
in the face of the would-be assailant.
As tbe report reverberated through tho

house, Mat Hyland fell heavily to the
floor.

Kcndered desperate bv tho act, bears
turned the weapon upon our hero.
"Hold on.'" warned bloom.
“What for?"
“ There may l*e policemen outside, and

“if there aPlit* that shot will attract atten-

tion. "

“What's to be done?" asked tho other,
lowering his tevolvcr.
“We mu>t escape by the cellar pas-

sage."
“Hood! but Hyland?"
“Head as a door n il,“ lepliod the burg-

lar aftci bending for a moment over the
detective, who was bleeding profusely
from a w« mid in the forehead.
“And Winters?"
“Let him keep the other one company."
St ars shuddered at this suggestion aud

racoile 1 a step.
“We’vo done enough of that,’’ said ho.

“I wouldn't have shot Hyland only 1 hud
to."
“What then?"
“1 have a plan."
“Out with it! They may be hero any

minute!"
Instead of wasting words to unfold his

plan the youthful tkssfissin seized u kuifo
and sprang tow rd our hero.
Despite tho recetvk protestations of his

enemy, Cole Winters gave himself up for
lost.

Hut instead of hurrying tho knife in
the prisoner's body. Almon Seirs used it

I>thr»v.*r<Hl i>y a HAuitiaiii'iiiliat*

A lonmrkfible sfnmitttiibtiliHtic feat
wa- performed u lew nighta t»g') J*y
Cbrist' plier Medway, of CaleCity, Ky.
Mr. Medway is a ,»ii»inim lit lawyer and
a scion of one of Kentnek v’* oldest lani-

ilios. In iNil, at the hieaking out oi
the war, his father jiaeked up Id'* *i,v*'r
plate, which wa^ very vaI liable, and hid
it pi the Mammoth Cave. This was
done in the ndd*t of gie.it hurry and
pontuMoi), nt,d ow ing to some oversight
the place w as left unmarked, and when
in 18(15 the Med ways w ished to dig the
silveru,» no one could recollect with
any certainty the s|H»t, and though it

w as sought for, off and on, for years it
was never located, and. the mitiierous
cKcavati >ne resulting in no discovery, it
was tiuully believed that some one had
stolen Uie box and refilled the hole.
Mr^Med way’s father died convinced

that it was so, agd for more than ten
years no one gave further thought to
the matter. Hut recently Mrs. Mod-
wav revived the subject by relating the
story to home friends in her husband’s
hearing, and that gentleman saya^ ho
went to bed Wondering if In* father’s
belief in ilio theft of the box was cor*

anXge allJaQU C from hi.’t. }{ vra

peat caTTCi el ay* aiPonmticaUv. .
know how far that Uu-iMc*', ti’avolcd"'
miles, hut I know that it w^ tlJl
from the extreme North of the p,,;! ,
States to the extreme South. alul fnH
the far Last t(* tho shores o| tim pavlj!m
besides chasing off at a oat-a-cornera Ci
a il« zen different jk infs.’’ — L/yrnyh. , ^ i

HowaCyelbna Uixlea mci u;,,, |J(i

11«! was a Wesloni man and kt *
tolling heveral gentlemen in tho sin T
ing car all about the natural ad vantarJ
of the wild nnd woolly West.
“Don’t you have cyclones out tKcr

sometimes?" was asked of him,
•* Cyclones," wan the reply, ‘’why of

course we do, but you’ll never hear me
complain about that, fu*- one of ’eni
made a rich man of me.”
"Would you mind teliiiig us about

it?" queried one of hi.s surprised
hearers.

“Certainly not,” was the reply. •pjV€
years ago 1 bought a littb; prairie farm
out in Kansas. There were no build
mgs of unv kind U|k»ii the place win a |
bought it - at leant nothing hut

redt. and that, on falling asleep, he re- cyclone cellar. In this cellar the former
enacted tho scene of the burial and re-
moval of the silver at which he was
pre-ent, though only a boy of 1 1.

When hi* awoke he found himself ly-
ing on the ground close to a large rook,
and in black darkness, >xeopt for a
faint gleam of light in the jar distance.

occupant of the place had been consul
to dwell with his family, and hero ti«
my wife and 1 ami our two small chil-
dren passed cur first night u non t}jf
farm. Now, gentlcn et), com os th*

strangest part of my story. As 1

emerged from our cellar 'the folic*.
At first he experienced some difllcnlty | big morning tin* first things that
m real i /.ing whore he was, hut when hi*
did, concluded, on remembering his
dream, that In* had managed to slip by
tin* night watchman into the cave, and
his memory singularly aroused in his
slumber*. Jbpl found liis wav into the
spot w hore he had seen the silver buried
twe.it v-mno v oars befoie.

wondering eyes beheld were u beautitil
| house and ham upon my place. I ea.
tered tho homo ami found that it **
furnished throughout in tin* mo.st ele-
gant shape and a fine stock of provi Pjl
in till* pantry. After going throin'h t!|j

| house I next visited the barn. Here, t
| I found everything in tirst-olus-. -!ui

After marKing the rook he made ids j-Stamling gently in their stalls wen* twe
way to tin* gate through which he saw
the morning light, siea’ing. and, as lie
was in his night dress, called to the
watchman and dispatched him after Ida
clothe . He then hired woikmeii todig
in the sjiot where lie had found IbnwU
on awaking, and so u had the sati-iac
tiou oi seeing them lift out the

tine cows and a hor-e, and in the iuou«
I found hay enough to last ’em f,»i
months. You roo gentlemen, tiiereliaJ
eviileutly been n cyclone in tin* niglit
and this house ami ham had ennu' to me
from tin* Lord knows where. .Is the
whole layout was worth perhaps <]n.n mi,

ca-e of ' you can plaitvlv *«» that 1 have no cainf

BY DWIGHT BALDWIN.

the aid of a case of cosmetics aud a tatse I |0 cut the rope which bound his arms and

CHAPTER N r'ontlnuetU
“Iu that view of the ca-e. I may ven-

ture to make him a proposition."
“Let us In-ar it.”
“If he will promise open this honor of

his, in which you have such confidence,
that he will at once reveal the hiding
place of the i-onds. I'll permit you to go "
“With whom?" asked Cole, eagerly.
“In the carriage, and unattended. The

hackmiau will drive Lei home."
“I'lldo ;t:
' but what is to become of Cole?'’ quo- 1

rie:l the anxious girl.
"If tiis information turns out to be cor-

rect, he will be set free."
“When?"
“As soon as we have an opj ortuuity to

cash the bonds and. find a place of safety
outside Chicago."
“\ery well," replied Cole, after ex-

changing n look with the young lady.
"You promise, ou your honor, to locate*

them?"
“I promise, on mv honor, to tell you

where I placed them."
‘ “And where thev a1 ill remain?"
“Tor au^Lt I have done to remove

them? ’

"Good enough. Ueweml er. though,
that any treachery will cause you to for-
feit your life!"

“1 understand.” '

“Take the young Indy to her onrtP.ige,
Mart, and tell the coachman to drive her
home. ”

"All right, this way, miss."
Could our voung friends have seen tho

look that pus -ed between the two desper-
ate men who were plotting for u fortune,
they would have placed no confidence iu
their promises.
“Guod-ly," said Cole, extending his

hand.
“Good-by,” returned the girl, leturn-.

ing the pressrre ot his hanu with a fer-
vor that bespoke plainer than words her
Iov<» md devotion.
The situation of our hero was desp rat**

in tho ext : erne. \ct his. heart lout ‘joy-
fully as he saw the fait girl disappear
from tho room.
Not only hud ho ‘•ec ued her escape

from perils greater than death itself but
he kin w now with whn'. feelings she re-
garded him. - ̂

“Now lor ybur part," sai l Alrncn, im-
peratively.
“Wait a .moment." _
“Tor whut?"
“L'utd your partner returns."
“And why?”
“He may bo detaining her outside."
“Whv/couldn’t he deliver her to a con-

federate?" BDoero l Se iri.
“I'm not afiutd of Unit. You’re playing

too desperate a game to have many confi-
dants."
The entrance of liloom put a stop to

the discussion.
“Novi, then,” said the younger villain,

“the bonds'."
“1 placed them in my right boot-leg."

- Tho two pien hj rang forward together.
' and in an instant tne article in question

was removed from the foot of the help-
less prisoner.
A howl of rage went up from the two

desperate schemeis when they found the
boot to be empty.
“Duped! ' shouted Bloom.
“He shall die for

beard which he curried with him, ho sue
ceeded iu so changing Ins appeHiauce as
to readily pass for the money -lender, [

With- vrimm bv trgteml g*Hi»»ally ,

size and form
This done, he hud swullowsfl a mouth-

ful of brandy to impregnate his breath, |

and, with the pu kuge of restoratives m ;

hi.s baud, had badly entered tho midnt of ,

the enemies of the law.
He had speedily discovered that nil his

preconceived theories were entirely false, J
ami that the young man he had been so
roleutlost.lv pursuing wa> us guiltless us
himself. In uu efloit to save Cole NN in-
ters from what appeared to be impending
death, he bad been detected by Bloom,
under whose powertul h .nd ho had fallen
sesiseless to tho floor.
“Were just a little bit clever ourselves,”

laughed liloom, «s he took a pair of steel
handcuff* from tbe pocket of the dete-et-

and snapped them over his wrist*.

legs.
“There!” he muttered, ns he threw the

fragments of coni in the open grate where
a fire w iiJiur u ing. 

At that iustmt u loud uoUe was neara
in the front of th** hon*e.

“l,‘uiok!" cried Sears, as He sprang for-
ward and threw open a door, beneath
w hich a flight of stuirs was visible.
"But tho - "

“He’ll be caught red-handed and go to
th** gallows!"
With the apparent purpose of furnish-

ing evidence to sti.l further incriminate
Cole Wiut- rs, the scoundrel threw tho
revolver ou the floor, pushed Mad in
Bloom forward, nnd quickly followed
him, closiug the door with a slam.
The brain of our hero was literally iu

a whirl.
lie roslized that the words of tho villain

Were but too true, and that in the ab-
sence of all coroborotive evidence his

“1m not goingto steal’em. I’ll leave cm in , protestations of inuo<ence would go for
ive

your possession, or rather you in theirs.
“Wo won’t quarrel about a technical l

point," put in Sours, “but what induced
you to come here, Hylaml, disguised as
Mux Morris?"
“And disguised with liquor," added tho

bin glur.
“Sly duty," rejoined Hyland, who had

now regained his feet.
“I’m sorry you took that view of it,”

the younger man proceeded. "I've known
you some little time, and always liked
you, Mat. Your anxiety for promotion
has led you into a position that- has
placed a duty— a sad and serious one —
on Mart Bloom nnd myself."
“You mean to kill me?"

I “No. on no account. Wo, must, how-
ever, conceal, or, more exactly, se juester,
vou-for i^iuie. Our saf«ty depends upon

• it,' so you really can’t object, old m m."
There was a cruel surer about tho j

j speaker’s mouth, and a cold, snaky gleam
in hB eyes.
The detective noted both, and realized

that they boded him no good.
He was a shrewd man and an able de- i

teetive, who had run down many a dark I
crime and bt ought the perpetrators to
justice.
He had failed now aud fallen into tho

hands of his enemies, not irom any pro-
fessional f-.ult, but because humanity
h id induced him to come forward to the
relief of onr imperiled hero.
Cole Winteis appreciated this, and

eviden t d it by a look of gntitude.
“You have been frank with me," said

Hyland, after a momentary pause, “and I

wiH he equ tllv ho with you."
"That 'S kind o^ you," remarked Bears,

with a bow. ___
"I’m acting in my own interest. Any |

move ou your part to harm either Mr.
Winters or myself will prove in the* na-
ture of a boomerang."
“How so?"
“You know me for a detective?"
“I've heard you call yourself that. I

shouldn't have thou. hi so from anything
you’ve done in this case."
“No pleasantry, please. As a detective 1

I have liken every precaution for my
protection. I nm in your power. You
may kill me, but' your escape is impos-sible." ‘

“Why so?"
“Because this house'is guarded by offi-

cers on every side."
“That for you and your officers."
Almon Sears snapped his lingers, while

Bloom lunghed.
“ What do you mean?"
“ That there are ways of killing a pig

besides choking him with butter. We
can quit this house when we please, and

1 yoXofflcer8 *Je 110110 tlle wiser." •I ponsonse!" cried Hyland, though our

Mm r, which, Being iq eiird, was lomnl
intact.

M<*lit;il i;«''a\at ion

hb ine Brain workers t**il on year afler
vi*. ir, e*htc:iti ig llicniHoivc^ with tin*
lelaxation of u day or two now and
the;!.’ They have no real vacations, and
the Brie! interval* that thev are away
irotii f heir (ItiTies (l** TlTein little good,

!i* t ia*ing long emuigii for tiiem t » for-
get then' work and vexations and get
out of the groove they have Been tun*
l ing in. There c >ine-i at last to the-e
men a time w lien ineniory weakens,
when it is hind for them to fix the
mind upon one subject, and their ’work
seems to grow m*»i'e and more irksome.
And m e mversation tiiere i* a niight
t T«i>ih>nny W iiii*iilit?rrnt’gw. _ i. t

dilfieiilt for them at tunes to
i hemsclves clearly ; the suitable words
do not come to them us readily a* they
once did. When e mversing they start
in well; but after a short time their
ideas mo Koineuhat confuted, aud they
are obliged to make considecable effort
ti» keep their attention fixed noon the

i subject they are discussing, in writing
j there is a hesitancy, especially on long
; word-* and sentences. They are obliged
| t*» stop and think, seeming to drop the
I thread that they have been holding.
These arc signs of mental failure, which
inn t not lie disregarded. In thi* c n:
uition *>1 Brai i exhaustion not only are
the reasoning faculties sluggish, But

to kick about Western eveh mp.
*’ Hut,” said one <•! the gentlemen in a

hesitating way, as if In* hed'aPd t>

suggest tlie iilea, “are you not afraid
that another cyclone may come alucf
some tunc und take the Bou>e and lan
again?”

“( lentlemcn.” rep ied the Kansas nuc
ip* hi* c a mly bit ofi tne end ot a hesci
eigar, ‘*1 slmli b*<m»w no trouo'oiii
gaid to the matter. 1 am one et th-K
Kind of fellow* who believe in letti s
well enough alone, 1 shad seli tin

place at the first iqqvortnnity.” -.Yri
1 or/. Mcrcuri!.

nothing.
In desperation ho looked about for !

means of escape.
His eye fell upon the revolver, and,

acting upon a sudden prompting of tho
feeling of self-preservation, he seized
and raised it in his hand.

.Just then the front door was thrown
open nnd a police olbcer in uniform ap-
peared.
“Surrender!" he shouted.
“Fire! He’s got a gun!” cried a second |

officer, who stood further back.
A sudden thought struck our hero, and j

he instantly acted upon it.
He would imitate the action of the two

villains.
lu a twinkling ho had reached, and

thrown opou tho *ioor through which they i

had just disappeared. "
Bang! Bing!
The foil-most officer had fired, and tho

bullet had crashed into the* wood only a
few inches to his right.
A moment worn und ho. was on tho

landing, with only a frail barrier of wood
between him and th»* officers.
Even then, desperate as was his situ-

ation. his coolness did not desert him.
Itealizing that he had but u few sec-

onds the start of hi* pursuers, ho turned
ami felt for a bolt.
Tq Ins great joy l,e found a large one,

and succeeded in shooting it into itssocket v

He was r one too soon, for almost im- '

mediately the o nicer reached the door
and began shaking und trying to force it
open.

In the l rief respite Ums afforded him, i

Cole \N inters reviewed his situation like
lightning. •

As a result, instead of running down
the stuirs, whore Ins ignorance of the 1

secret egress* would render his death or
capture almost a mutter of certainty, ho
adopted ;:u entirely different course.

lie hud noticed that overhead, directly
in front of the door, was what appeared
to be a wide shelf, common enoU^b in the
approaches to cellars.
Cole placed his hand upon it and

leaped upward.
A moment more and he had drawn

himself ui>, and was several feet back
from the door.
He had barely accomplished tliik, whoa

the bolt gave way, tbe door flew oj>en and
two shotr, were fired into the cellar.

I TO Ba CONTINUED, l

A Strong Kosemhlnncp.

A cyclone resembles a Western man,
because it is spine on the blow j* ls

like a woman, because when it makes
I up it*, mind to go some where^not bin g
j on earth can stop it. -The Ham's Horn.

Flower* und Frlfiid*.
Sending flowers through tin* i.«ha

a prettv j-eutimont, and often a nutci
IxJCjlliflT , lA «lplifr)id ln H10 r«><*t]*ietit, egwiah?
cxpi cV* when tm* lluvvcrs are of a new variety,]

and sent for a long distance by a trav-f
clef in t' kcn of the places reen and!
visited. Let us suppose that pansiw
a id lilies of the valley are u» be ar-

ranged f'*r tra;is|H>rtation through tij«|

mails. A small pasteboard b»»x umst
be procured and lined with c *tt*>u v ad-
ding moidened with water; ever thu
make a bed «*f the leave* from the!ii«*tj
and upon those leaves place the flutters
Much taste may be displayed in tbe ar-
rangement, and upon opening theW
tin* effect will be quite tin* san.c us tbit
ot a liouquet. C >v or the stems of IDtl
flowers with damjv moss, in such awuy
that they will be firmly imbedded. sud|

ummual effort is required from the | thus kept fresh for a long time. Before
weakened will to keep the attention 1 putting the lid upon the box sprinkle
lived. Mood mental work is then ue* the flowers aud put a covering of le4v«J
complisbed only at the expense of the | over them.
brain, which is still further weakened 1 At Christthas time flowers arc a vert
By every intense effort. '1 he time has i sweet remembrance for the friends w
now come vyiieu mental rest is impera- j whom we dare not send anythinRd
live. Aud it should be us complete a* mon* pecuniary value, and a wouliH*
jiossible. A long vacation .should be 1 lover mov express volumes in tlieseif'C
tjfken short rests are not Bkely to do tion of a box of these dainty thirgsf«
any good. A sea voyage promises the
greatest good to the vveakeuiug bruin
worker. On shiph •ard' he seems to
drop almost entirely out of his old life.
His vacation should not be less than a
month’s duration, and it ought to run
for several months. Failing to take
the needed rest, insanity is very likely
to be the penalty. --*./>’o.Wrm ilrrtihk

“et made

A i i mill <il Anmrictt.
The going down of tho Western

Vnif>n vvgcs last night drove one of the
nervous gentlemen who taps an instru
inapt in. that office into a reminiscent
mood.
"This* wire going • down to night,

hi >v s,” 1j,> Miid, "reminds me of an ex-
j eiience that I had iu Portland om*
night three years ago Ja*t winter,
which is. perhaps, the rarest 1 ever had
in my twenty years at tho instrument. It
was that of working on probably the
largest circuit ever operated at one time

the lady to whom he ha* not
an avowal of his affection.

An excellent authority gives tbe ad-
vice to plunge the stems of wilted 11:1,1
drooping flowers into hot water to about
one-third their length, taking care t'1*1

blossoms are untouched. This proce®
drives the sup back into the ff'vrer,|
and causes them to revive in a d>ort
time, unless already hopelessly faded
Cut away the withered portion cl 't#
stein befOTo putting into cold, salw«|
water, or wet sand, wliich is better IM
vase* dnd dishes in which llowcrs ;ir,j
to bo kept, because it will presell
them longer.

An Ex pres* I v «• U NK

One of the meanest men in

has made his will, which some
he offered for probate. The
sets forth hi* peculiar view* a*

“I declare this to bo my last

testament. I claim to ho

Hark®

day

test*!1*

follow*

will and

] erfedlyl

prc'umet;

ini >1
*" ,lu‘ 1 llll“l Slat*"1- llio Wcathof wua ! KOtlna j,, 1„K]V, ]„lt (ll) „„t
Ktonny, ami early m tbo tho | allirm lhat 1 am aouml in n> ,

wnvs on tho , hunt horn 1’mnlR- wont 11<tt stnUifv luvi(.|f l.y rottiaR*
Uuy.nJ„;it,.astuf l on„n«, N. M such a protenMun.' 1

lhat was already had onmIKh, but ?r,Mm(l of .metod /unds. Wlmta'^
tho xi ua um gffiw ulirWg, « hen ut <1 1 omnul)t of |lv„„cn,v. ,orr,»w and &&
U cluck < imaha ropurtod : 'All com- | hood 1 could bnv wph that mnnnnt ‘
nmmeahon with tho l.ast rlmt otr.'l ttr8t of bequeathini?

Hut what's flie use?
4 , j lilt 'vas I greatest be nof actors of humanl1)
in, aud wo had only tho wire, on the , war Knd ch,)|er„. Beside*, I

debt of gratitude to my wife,
1 don’t know where, felie renders ^
the greatest servic'd in her l^,x)e,r

Then I knew we were in for it, for not a ! pWOv1
line of the night Associated Press

Northern Pacific to work on. Time was
limited and vvv* hud to get the report

1 through to everv town in the West

U r n. . 4 r 1 “",a St- 1 »uI board of her since. In lomcmbrtoi*
willi Htlensu i tom the latter place . this kind act I shall make h°r u1' 9-.[
connection was made with Hutto, | lege tee' however on tho expr°*s ^
1 gdeu’ 1 u!al L-’bcyenne. and from j Hition that she will re-marrv at ̂  I

I* «r ? i)wmi,,K waY to the South. jri t!lft NVUV ] ue HUre of
rom Helena connection was made with ; that mv death was regretted by

Port aud, from that point to Heattte^ beinJatJeoAt ”
Tacoma and Now Westminster to the}
North, and San Ivancisco, Sacramento 1 Why docs the cook make nl°rC^ji|
and Los Angeles to the South. Qne than the bell? Becanse one I

man mahed that report out of Chicago j din, but tho other makes a diuue *



Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
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J. 11. L. Porter.
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"I. and othenof my
family, have used 6t.

Jacobi OH for neu-
ralgia and found It
a ipeedy, effecilve
cure.”

Mna. Aoneh Kelli t.

» t..u tali,.,, i

s,,,.- ,,,,1

ffi in . ..... iiiir'i, ", "r""lr','

"'"''Kilt III* fHir,-st 1,11,1.1,1,,,.. ." " ’"w
;-'-'K"iiy imrii mil" ii;!;1;;;. ̂
M'l.or lie talk. d»lH.ut i In- weath-r l!'

1" allow liltu-orn pun lou to turn •tin'' on*

...... ...... liutlt^hi

Hold It to the Light. *

The tiiun who yo.» roulid(*titlii)ly Juat
whut will curt* your cold |H pro - rlldrig

Kemp “ KuInmiu IliTh your. In the propaiu-
tton tif thin r^nuirkulih- ummIIHiio for <*tiugha
and coIUk n«> cainmim! b Nparcd to ronihluo
only \ In* U-t-t and purt-^i liiL'r.*dlonto Hold
u IrnttU-nf Kuinp’a Hal sum pi the ilgut and
lo ik t Ui'iMigh It: notloo tlu; bright, clour
looks 'thoi. compare "Itli tdlior reintHlImi,
Largo ImihIos .Mn* and It. Huiiipl** tjottleM
froo ut till drnggUli*'.

< ouldirt Proiorwi i,,. |*eaeo.
“I in ufrulil I'll Imvo to muko u com-

plaint siguiii'H you." -aid thr cHptan. of

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
nothing. So lio hiok*- tin* |ro w ith ' *• Vi"i "’RHott Hio pntrollnun.
how did my aomtoii ploa-n itMi*" wl,,,, reason. Hlr"**

>' '*“* v,’i;>' . ..... I. ..... fr,,i„ I “l''"r »'1,T. II,,. I

a tnaa a ttamJiKiint. Tin* pr«Kligu! \w.i . “u yo,,r ,"‘Ht uro ulwayn csiuhIuk u m
aiwstya returning, and the fuitod < uif iS ' and dt*(M»nt iN'opio cannot pa
continually being killed Hut I no. i o 1 ul°,,tf ’I"' >dreet wlmro you do du
I- time that somethin* w s- d ^ . wlt,.,ou, . ....... -------- *
tlom- for the 'priMliggl daughtor. •' ! ( u" 1 >’

a
girl fa I Ik into evil company ami
dors her snbstnmm in rlofou-*
there i*
forgtvones** if

If a
*'H»un- i
living. |

no pro* port of tt wrleomn and
sh«* ndurie* homo. She U

condemned without mercy hv her own I

sex, and Win* betide her if die h am* for
support upon the other The next time '

You want a topic for a stirring M., mo„, |

think of the liO|Mde<(K fate of th
daugliter!"

_ ____ tluty
l»«,iiig Instilteil or maltreated.

you prenervtt the poaccV”
sir. I eairu There is no peace to

preserve. The (tcople on my heat fire
lighting all the time.'’

You 4ptTl have to lak> our word for the
good quality of Imhl.nm’ Kluutrle Hoap.
Just gi'i oa« 'xir of your grocer, ami let it
tell you ilr own ntory next Monday, and bo
COVoruud by that, good or hud.

prodigal

T
OIVI5 Epcjoyo

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

anil refreshing to the taste, apdacti

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver ami Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head*

irhes and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Byrun of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pr<>-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the mo*t
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup oi Figs in for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wi-hes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM FRAMQiSCO, CAL.

Louismu. At. mw trosK. N.r.
IIEW PENSION LAW.
MTHOlftAM)* NOW FNTITI.KO WHO
nil WKNOT IIKKN »M ITI FH. Ad<!rc-*8
I WiortormBioripiiliration and lull liitorzuitlou

inf. W. m'DLEY,
ff LATE OOM.WrssrONFK OF l*F.NMONS,

ARorm-y kt Law. WnMlOUkton. D. C.
(if' nil on Mu* Paper.)

FIT FOLKS REDUCED.
"I'Ck* >>-..• I u. tiuj  of

li . Ipif »• At\.r iKv..ry I MU( .a '•pxl r •»-.»« .a* .... iM>ua-
*• P*‘» »• aa4v<M. .ad ..mm’ y k.Mtatf. Ua-».«4 m* aa. ,.^4

IIiiiumii Frailly.

\\> nro frail cr.atmv* pliybiia'ily tin most *

rokuiit amooK ui. Ti»«. ui.l^nlthy man or j

Romau in in gn aLinouaure'lncapabU* of Um*-
nt to •ocl.-ty If. f„r UMame. biliouinraa. I

a iroublu of (roqui'm-j am] often nbaliuately 1

Kvkuv om* lives to grow up except the
children who think their p:ireut* know
more 1 h:iu tie \ «lo. — Ati'hlnnii (ilohr.

^IMl’KOM, MarqiuM, W. Va., foy^:
rbill h ( iitnrrh Cure cur***! me of a very Lmi'I cako

of catarrh.-* DruggiiU sell it. 7jo.

A MAN at tlie
birth.

mast-head has a tip top

DEKCRAiT* Pills (Mire Si< k Headaohe,

Ait r is long, but money is often short.

tmuAT exertions d<»n t ulwars end in
great n-ulU.- Don’t work ho hard. Use
pAl UI.Iu rim) srwo hul the labor. Supolio
in a solid c,ike of scouring Soap. Try it

IlRONcnuig Is curwd by froquoot small
dosea of Pleo's Cure for Conbumptlon.

A Fair Trial

"My Hon.w.tH uJtlu t-d with the «<in<t tvp** of nrrof.
till. iimI nu th*- rf '•ninieinlaUMu nt my ilnimitMt I
g»\e him Hood’* ttantapanlla. Toalay h* t* *ound
and Hell, notwitUktatiding it wan Mid ttifn* wa*
not rnouiih lurdicliie iu llliuoiH to ettri*t a cure."
J. Cunisiux. lllii'|KiliSi 111.
N. U. Hr Hltr.* 1. 1 Uf't

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fold by all drugalNt*. ft: alitor XV Prepared only
L> L'. J. Hoop A (\», Lowril.

D
|l« 3*

(OD Doses One Dollar

ENSION^Si^WS
Successfully Prosecutes Clabps.

LotaPHncipkl 1'xamluer L S. Pouslon BuT**au.

M ./m«7 tr..U> AfW> i«k.*r » Oaf 
*.f» U IWI bF.il. 1 .Ml C* I to.

tk’ to 7 4m ,
tun

r fMM wm. gm. M4 t .rMlto* M...7 ..4
toalMi a PM..M, to uk. ... to., b. fii .1 (M4
atoH. to. VMUtou.
^ PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

I to >Mtorau.to4 tona.M. u* •« to* .to. t. tortrt., rto>
* " 1 " toJraM Wit* to UI ttoBto- PA-O. w. r. 9NVOKR. 243aT.rS Cw'CAfcq.

• Ml. MB *- . MM*.. .»> • — • M to. Ml « .IMk4
UL'r "V Tilt* r*l*M! MMI. » a in -a ro 4^»«*n•«to.

ASTHMA.
Popham s Asthma Sprcitic.
fieUt-f tn ikn MiNi rr*.
Wm. (•LK,iiiitRs.(iaruiH*r.

I III.. wMt«-k ; -1 l a .f* iiut hit 1
to nit »t> au h"iir for tliivf
|yrkr*. I hi»|H* the man tliut
in>elit« d tin* Sert'i » ie may
h»vo yveriaeUtMt bo* amt
OimI** bli nHinif while he
llvek."S dd by all driigilxt*.
FI per l«>* by mkil.poetpaid.___ Trull i"i< knye free . AddrrHri

T. IXIPHA.M. I'HII.APKLI-HIA. !**

$500 REWARD
Wfllhepald bfthe agent of any scalecompahv who
•til say over his own name as agent.that the Jos rs

5 TON WAGON SCALE, $60
hoot ential to any modA. and n standard rcliublo
•oily, f or partU'iilan*. uddre.** only

Jooes of BinStiaiiiton, Bin^liaiDtoD, K.Y.

MOTHERS’ FRIENI1
iues CHILD BIRTH easy

IF USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.
Book to •‘Moturkh ’ M AiLrn Kojce.

IIUm u:LI» UEUI LATOU ATLAATA.4JA.
Bold ar all DuLounria.

PENSIONS!
Olaablllty B1U is a law. Soldiers dlaabled rino#

“t lar an- enUtfed. Dapendent widows Mod x^n ut*
dependont wboso eou* tlie«l from ctwctaot army

•rvice an. imluded. It you wUh yourc^ra *pe» d-

1toda-u,,y JAMES TANNER.
I ^UtcConinjlssionernf Pension*. WASHINCTON 0 C. .

CP YOT7 II^.'XTEI
Malaria or Plleo, Hlrk I lemlnclie. Costive
«»»Te!^ lliimb A pile. Sour MomnHt Mini
^•lebing ; |f your foot] not ttkaimilaU)
»ml yuu have no uiipetlU*,

Tuffs Fills
kw,u cure the*® trouble*. Price, 25 cents.

EUCDVf neoenu Can titve .roan aid
Lf CnI rCnoUn ’pretty iVet by
•Imple, natural iriefho<l. the dl*coverv <*l ij
noted French cliirnpodiaf. A l*Hr ent'*: “I
hare tilted two pnokaiccs of PKliINF, and
the result i* woudertiil. I « ‘*«r » N«‘-
now with rauvatthrmph hrreH'htn* r»‘'jmr;''K
a larfro a. |t liaa rxwded my in"*! .aiiKiili **
extH-ctatlon*.” If vu nre imcrfwed m tt.o

•ubject, *eud fur free llluatrated pamphlet
PFniNU la aafe, luinuirM, and uabulmg.- Hy mai!, aei-urely aeaK-d. W) it-liU.

5? PEDINE CO.. 208 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

PATTERN FREE.
Rv Special Arranafroer.t *uth

r»E\IOREST8 FAMILY MA(J.\
ZINK, the Orralfat of all .Mr_arinf.«.
we are enabled tn make eve. .4> lie *,1
our lady readers a handsi me preafbt.
Cut out this slip and Incline it (with

a two cent M&mp for return roetw^e,
and your name and addreiuo tn W.
Jennlng* Demorert, 15 Kart Hth Si.,
New lork. ami you will recelye by
return mall a fufl aiie pattern. Hlu*-

lo^iataut of crdii.aty inolii ntluii, obatrurti tho
UaruiOBloua nctiuti of th" liver and the IkjwcIi, |

tin* *utferer i* *ur« to I..- dya|ii*pt*c. Tbu tbreo
diaorder»l coiidltlon* am «ur.- to lm couAruied |

o> tiewlivt. l ndi r tin- i-rrounoua iiiipreaklou |
in tot olT ̂ i110 r"r an lni|'rt**ali>n in j

nil iimdtn iod ‘XMiflnued by the use ot objection-
aide reuii.llt'k. tht* Hiitlerer 1* «|tt to become ‘

neglectful, nny. ,.vtn rycklt-H*, and tba' the !

*>(h»u«t bo i* rouiovnd from tlu* Kiihrre of human
end-nvur th • lw*tt< i for nil imriinn coiiccrm-d.
Wbnt a kene* of mialakoi! Hi* liver lirea|H>u- )
"J1'*0 ,4 i iu,** t p., rate part of hluiaelf. !
lli*w dlto ipjine it * Hy the aid of Hoatetter *
Btomocb Hit . or* nrcriafu tiitsliuui for tlu* rn-
eata’iluhun nl ot uuited. regular actloit In the !

bbiuiurh, liver ai:d LoucIh. It also- cure* iind 1

pin Vi-uLa malttnal, till umaLu; aiid kiduuy J

truublea.

iNamror Tn ti... ui.i.t v - 1 - I H<»nd * >*ar*nparilla for arrofula. *alt rliroin. nr I

. * ' "" >hlr' " omen. .m-rt,..,, | br b,^,!.
I hies* the Women are going tn take to ! to convince any on- of th. Mimrt *r and iHvidiur

suspeiuler* ami trousers outright, they ; eurat.ve iK.wers m thi* tntdlciue. TU.; tolloalug
ought to discard the little shirts, I •tttterm.nt o. riKht t-ithr point*,
neckties and collars that they are
wearing *o generously this year. No
woman look* natural in male attire, and
besides, tlie>“* slick shirt fronts are ex-
tremely dangerous. There is already a
ea*e on record of a young fellow who
laid his head imi oneof them a few nights
ago and unwisely tried to put his arm
around the girl at the *atne moment. ,

Sin* moved a little cheer to give hini a '

heller ho d. when all at once h'is head !

slipped down the slick -iiirt front like a •

tolHiggan *lide. shot otT on the floor and I

fractured hK *kiill. other accidents not '

quite s » serious, hut of suHieieiit import
anee to support the belief That they an ,

very doigeroirs articles of ap|umd, an* |

refiort'il. ) • luurinr’s \rirs.

An A u till Vloinoiit.
A young divinity student from Har- I

vard, who i*> pa-»iiig a jKirtiou of his va- j

ration lu West (toldslioiough. oretipied
the pulpit of tip* quaint little chapel !

there dn a recent Sahhath iiinniing morn- j

ing. Waxing eloqin'iit with his theme, j

he sought to embellish hisdi^iiiursc with I

numeroirs flights of |*ortic fancy and
allegorical illustration**. Pausing a mo-
ineiit after one of those supreme mental
effort-*, lie l oiitined, “And now, my I

friends, listen to the low. sweet prelude." !
At tills junetlll’e a cow lieiieatil one of
the window* laiiic lied forth into a series i

of smdi vigotoie-, diMordant IwJlo'wiug* ;

as wouhl have m.iiie tin* troiuhone player j

of a tiernmn *treei band gri*en with
envy. T he crimson llu*h of the young J

man’s fan* rivaled the hue on the statue
of the venerable .lohu lianai’d. — l.nri*-
ton (Mr. I .Ion null.

I F 1 1 lie ea leu hit ion* of Professor Mhri-
deleieff an* to !»e tru*ted. Ivit*sia possesses
the richest coal dcpo*its in the world.
TTie superfii’ial area "f tin* coal fields in
the ] hmetz basin alom* amoimt^ to about
.Tu.tKHi square kiUunetres. If rite eapaei-
ty of these deposits i* put at .mummmhmi
ponds per square kilometre (one pond
being about tliirty-si\ pounds avoinju-
poisi, tin* total supplv of i oa! i* stated to
be e«|tial to tie* world'* pt'e*e!it consump-
tion for fifty years. Moreover, this mily
refers to the stiperlielal b. d* and not lo
tile deeper deposit s, which have lint Vet
hccti exploited, but wliieh promises still
greater riches.

There arc some patent med-
icines that are more marvel-
lous than a dozen doctors’
prescriptions, but they re not
those that profess to cure
everything.

Everybody, now and then,
feels “ run down,” “ played
out.” They’ve the will, but
no power to generate vitality.
I hey’re not sick enough to
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be well. That’s
where the right kind of a
patent medicine comes in,
and docs for a dollar what
the doctor wouldn’t do for
less than five or ten.

/We put in oiir claim for
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery.

We claim it to be an un-
equalcd remedy to purify
the ’Jood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating

an appetite,, purifying . the
blood, and preventing Bilious,
Typhoid and Malarial fevers
if taken in time. The time
to take it 'is when you first
feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. The time to take
it, on general principles, is
NOW.

KUMKISI
ASTHMA £,¥.£££• FREE

aall l« Dr 11 IM HIMMiX. *l Favl.BlAa.

jLi*t. cj w jfc&rv'i*
ELECTRIC BELT
Patchtio Auc. 16, 1867, iMPtovEB July 30. 1869.

DR. OWM'S ELECTRO-
4 GALVANIC BODY inr
,AND NtTBPENgORY *tU
•>«r« AU Rbaniatto Core-
? plaiat*. Lonbaco.Gt
land B
‘Coativen _____
Duraari, RarrouaBeit,
Trexnbliaf, A^iool Ex-
h tuition, Waatinf of

00 tn COtn 00 A month can bo raatlo
UFm,“ *w uLuU.™" ^orkiuK foruM. FerHonHpro-

! fcm U whocaiiTuniiKh a home and «ivn their whole
time to the buKiiu-M. Hpare moiueut* may b© prof-
itably (in ployed til ho. A few racancleH in town* and
Cltie*. 11. F. JoIiUbou A: Co, UMi Main St.,Klchmoud.Va

OLD CLAIMS
Settled nnder NEW

Law. Boldier*. Widow*. Parent* acrid for blank ap-
plication* and information. Putrtrk O'Fair**!!,
Peneion Agent. XVaahlaistoii. D. <J.

PENSIONS

Positively Cured with Vegetable Remedies.

Have cnr**d many tbonaand raHc*:. rnm patient*
pr uoiiuccl *h by the beet phyaiRiaQ* From
tir»*t done ayiuptouiM ranidly di*ai'p«*ar. and in b n
(lavrtat least two-third*o2 all Hymptoru* are removed.
Hcnd Ii r tree l ook of testimonial* of fnirueulnun
run s. Ten day* trcaunervl lumisht d iYee by mail.

i-. HMiudk-totoito, toe |

Q AT A R R H
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY liltOTUEHS, 06 Warren bL, JJcw York. i*ricc 60 eti

Lu m bifo, QeaorBI

ISoIUaty

e rMBTTO KKHrONHIhl.a rABTIU 01 M BITS TBUXb

oi. ELECTRIC INSOLES.. B1CA«.
A loo an Electric True* and Bolt Combined.
Bead 0*. poatM* far vxbb lllut’d l>««k, r.4 pafaa. which will ha
Mat you la (>IbIb •o*l**i toTrlo|<*. MrdiIod thf. papar. AddrMB
OWLS ELECTRIC BELT k APPLIABCI C0t

306 North Broadway, St. Loulov NVa
826 • roadway. Now York City* ‘

A NEW BOOK
FROM COVER TO COVER.

FULLY ABREAST WITH THE TIMES.

&
WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

The Anth**n*ie *• i i.a ’iiqifed.'* eompri«ine the
ot 1h‘-4. ’?» and '(U.cotjynjrhn-d pr«>i»-m*

<1 Hi* linde 618 u 1 lioroli^tilv Kc-
viaed and Knlurgrd, and l^ar* the name ot

Webster’s International Dictionary.
Editorial work up*.n till* revialon tiaa been in

progres* lor over lo Year*.
N<‘l 1c -s than One Hundred paid editorial

lat«orer" have been < ncnvvd uj on it.
t'v**r •doo.ooo < xpeiided in it* preparation

before the fir-t copy v..*\« printed.
Critical comparison with any other Dictionary

Is invited. GFT Tilt RKST.
G. A C. MEKRIAM & CO.. Publisher*.

Springfield, Mu**. I'. S. A.
j €oldby ail tiuokeeiier*. IIlUHtmteii {.uuiphlet froa.

A Story ofThrilling Interest

In a fdmrt tlmoniicnf the most captivat-
ing serin la ever published, entitled

THE GREAT SEABIRV EASE:
— on, —

Beaut Hid Leonorc.

pisos KEMKDY FOK F AlAlrtm.-Lest.
1 CheapeMt. Relief I* ininiedialc*. A cure
( old in (lie Head it ho* no equal.

Easiest to use.
Is certain. For

It is an Ointment, of which a small (article 1* applied to the
nostrils. Price, OOr. Sold by druggists <*r sent by mail.

Address. E. T. IIazki.tivk. warren, l*a.

Catarrh Cured,
ONE CENT*

Tf you suiter from Caturrb. in anv of it* forms, it is your dntr to yontw-lf and fami’r to obtain the
fne*n> o* a .•••rum eure bef.uv it i* t *o Ute. Tills you can easilv il<> at an •*\pi*us" ot one • cut tor a postal
card.b. NfQ.linv your num** and at .trots to Fro*'. •!. A. I.awreuee. New York, wb  wdl ** n 1 ' on
FIIKF. bv rrtnrti mail, a con\ •>! tht* original recipe for preparing tie* best itu<| *ure*t remedy ever
dis4*oveml l«»r the eure of Cnturrli in oil it-* various statfe*. Over one million case* ot tut* oreadtul.
dl.gotltu: and otten tune* tatv disease hav • l*«-eu cured permanently ituriUK the pitot five years hy the UM»
ot t-ii- ni-.ticinc. Write to-day t'*r this FKFF n*cipe. it.* timelv use may save you trmu the deat'i toils
ol CohsumpUuli. UO NOl’ DFLAY liuiaer, if you je.ir.* a speedy and permanent cure. Addre-s

i'rol. J. A. I.AWItFNCr:, 1H8 Warren Street, Now York.

i rt defies^.
Itillv's Fvessivc N'undor.

“Yes." the Young vvoiihiii. “l-'idu Is
!l very hrigllt little fellow. "
“1 liadu’l even ohserved it." >ai(l Hilly

I Hi veil, who was calling on her.
“Hut In* lias one very had halut. Ih*

alvvays howls when I play the plain*."
••He i* a smart dog. isn't he?" rejoined

Hilly, altotraetedly. Wimhlnutnii /W.

Mi:*. .1. II. I’atrick of ( Inrion. receiv-
ed a letter lust week that was mailed at
PottsviHe. Sehuylkill t'«»unty, in May.
I*s77. '1'he letter was addressed to the
maiden name of Mrs. Patrick, to a for-
m. r po*toUiei‘ in Armsttong I'onnfy, ,

ealletl .leiTeJtsoiiVlIle, now Tf*mplew»lt. !

and •th<v-letter had heen directed from .

0,',e play* to anotlier. and was linally
delivered to tin* right person.

«dhe king
• cop^»*< oot*

*

tratf.l and fullv- dtotcrlbod, of till* |
Jacket (worth Iftci. It (aa be ma«Je ;
»• a perfectly plain Jacket, or as lllue- ;

trated. Crow* out with pencil the'etae
W, or40 Inche*. While Peniors»t'*

L Fto h h| "S* Maxine, many »uppoM* It to be because
|b a llke R* oUmT IiepartmentB.

1^°^ rv*1,Y • dMeu MAIMlBea 'o pd«.

No IIOA1* lu me world f.ao tiitr beon Imi-
tated uh niucli aa' Dobbins*’ Electric Soap.
Tlie market Is .full of Imitations. H** care-
ful tliat.yqp are not drcrind. ••J. H. I>ob-
l»lu*. Philadelphia and New York, is

*1 a piped on every bar. _
Says the IMiHadelphia Thnr*: “From

many t|uarlers. espeeialiy irotn |>hy-
sieiuns, com • report - of a widespread n-
i,. vval of *\ iiiptom* **t the grip. Btbd-
ncss men and others are .(.mpelled to
gu to l ed au.i imd* i-g" the jjf111
treat meiit. and altogether the pm \ ailing
ailment seems t«» he something muvU
wore than art ordinary had cold-

Thousands of miHoruido and puny little
.hililnm liave be* n restoTud to icbust |

h. ttb v sing I>r. Bull’s Worm Destroy-
,o7s ttdml'nl»tercd to .U.m by kind und lov-
ing parents. _ _ _ _

Ti.khk is a mau at old Otvhard who
fully appreciates tin* follv of s( m ing
good money after had. He h.st a va ua-
hle ring while bathing, and. to asu rtaln
where it went, dropped another ring to
watch and see where it would go.
w ive was too «|tdek for hi
mourn* the lossuf two rings.

IflTre old proverb bet-rue.
SAPOLIO is gre^her Hran

royally ihself’: Try it-inyournext’-
house-deaning: Grocers keep ih

DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE?
As a true patriot and citizen you should naturalize yourself

by usin£ the best inventions of the day for removing such a charge.
To live in Grease is utterly unnecessary when SAPOLIO is sold
in all the stores, and abolishes grease and dirt.

TAe Oldest Medicine its the U'orid is prclab.y
DK. ISAAC THOYIS»SO.VS

_ CELEBRATED EYE-WATER.
This article is MViirelimy piepanM pUj sU lun'a pm

pcrlptlou, ami has been lu constant u*e for nearly a

MOTHERS.
-Dr. SnriIcr*B K f D-NEY 1IALKAM'*
•tir*-* FnurMli*. KKD-

- --- ------ . -- WETTING. Piki . f|
per packaef. wllli full lu-lnu tlous. Cir-
culars ni *l •r»MHU»ul»k for 6r Bliinii'*. A.l«lr*-*s
ilR. SNYRLH. Lim k Boa 4.M, Cldcoco, III.
MEN TV o'* fills PAPKR mti*«b..

ROBBER
$2. 00 per 100 sq.ft.
AnvbodY can lav It.

Guai'Hiileetl water-tight.

Wrtte Uw /look Circular.

Sample incited lire If you
^,7.1 7 Ot Hoof,

GEO. E. 6LINES,
Cl West Broadway, N. Y.

ROOFING

The
and he

Btronoest and purest Lye
made. Will make tho BENT
Perfumed Hasp Soup in twenty
minutes ivitlMut boiling. It la
the best for ciainfecting sinks
closets, drains, washing bottle^
barrels, paints, etc.

PENNA. SALT MANUF'G. CO.,
Gen. Agtc., Phil*., P«.

century. There are few (l».*ea>e* to which mauldml
are subject more dbtreaalug than min* eye*, and
none, perhaps, for whloh more remedies have been
tried without Bucces* For ull external inflammation
of the eves it Is an Infallible remedy. If the direc-
tion* are followed It will never fall. Wopardeularly
Invite the attention of phvaldana ’o Ita merits. For
sole by all rtrujrgtrts .t«*H\ !>. THoMl*tJON, BOh’S
k CO.. Taov. n. Y. Established 1T97.

IAR. T. FEUX GOriLYt 1VS OKIENTALU CREAM, OK MAGICAL BEACTIFIER.
P.rniov r- T »U. liin-

plrt. FxBfklBI.
Molli Pal. b. Ktoh
B»i«i Sllu ,1m- tor.,
«nJ *vrrv Uru.Uh
on brai'ty. au<l ilr-

drtrcllon. ~it'

Ka» M.«. d (he (rtlof
40 Vr*rv. .ikI It to
kamlBW wr UMtrh
tolx turr Ilk prop-
erly made. Aicrpt
Bo coualrrfrlt ol

Dr.tlu ill ar i.am
L. A. ftoyrr u61 to
a lad' of thr I But-
ton (a pal toil 1 1: * A,
too Itollto will are
thm. I m-otninto^
•Uourtoal-. Owiw*
to tb. Ito.1 hamifal

1  Bfall th. Skin prop,
armitoto.** For mW hy aU DncgtoU ao4 FaKp DmO^b h
U. U. a, Canada*, and Europa.
PEED. T. HOPKINS, PropT. 87 Great Jones St, N. Y

BV AI.KXANDEU nOBlIKTSON. M. D.,

will appear luThat well-known story paper.
Tut: Chicago Lkikikk. This romance . from
the pen of oao of the tx: »*t prolifie wriiern
of iiiortorii «ctl. n, will freate a fun r. It
Is majestic in it* plot, its incidents are
grand, it* minor delulis arc tn a ted wltli a
rare and Intense vigor that will at once
e-t iiblisb its briilifint character.

lu t bis ebaruiing -tory of life, love and
intrigue tin* heroine i- brave and beautiful,
and her adventures and misfortunes will
enthrall every reader, and awaken a sym-
pathetic interest, while the marveloua net-
work of plot and counterplot on. which the
serial I* based i* drawn to it* magnitioeut
coiltdusiou.

Many such stories have In-en atlempted.but
few deal with their theme with a more dra-
matic (mii. whh higher realistic fervor, or
*trouuer etdors of d«-»i-ripii mi ami contrast.
The keenest insight into human nature is
given, and there i* not one dull line from
the opening chapters to tlie dosing scene iu
this eloquent narrative of woman's love,
man's devotion, and tlie terrible plots of
mercenary sdicmcr*.

Tilt: Lkihikk predicts ft grand reception for
tltis masterpiece of fiction, and an interest
iu the fortune* of Beautiful Leonore that
will endear thi* rare heroine to every heart.
The *tory of loyal love is sweetly told, and
the tine *kill it; t teat meut . t bo originaltly d7

.•onceptlon. the absorbing jvvvor of action
<loliiieatt*d iu every »t*euc warrant u.* in
aauounein.g

The Great Seabdry Case
as. tin* story «>f the year, and one tlie
memory of which e h h'nrg tt-main wltli
tiiose fortunat* enou.:h {.» peruse Its eu-
\ raiidug (‘hapti r*.

The Great Seabury Case
will lie published oij'v iu Tjn: CHirvo,>-
LniMii'.u. Nememlier tliut. while it Is tho
chief attraction of the Week, it is 'only one
of the many that have led the publishers to
claim for thi* imptiiur paper the title of tlie
only story paper in America. Ot her serial*,
sketches, poem* ami departments comhiuo
t*> make it* niagnilicent |y iilu*trated tdght
page* the t*lu dce*t • ver (dTeretl in tiiUcoun-
t ry iu it* line. .

Subscribe now. Itegin Tin: Lfiksfr with
a leading story, vjliidi i* to be followed by
(*tlier* etpially enl rn nciiig. The ciieiipe**.
tin- he*t, the only .sw-i> paper in V.m ricar.f
its cla*s.

Tiik rntCAOO I.kik;i:p. will l>c cent to any
addre**. postpaid, foi1 one v ear for. >1.7, o.
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hatl been placed in rlc#e arrest for felling
to support Noel in his tloapen-tu nnsault.
Ju»t at thia time, too, Mr. Wither* came
back from Washington looking my »ten

surevi

him
•used offle^r that he
i acquittal on

cor, i l >ocu:v ..... ...... #Avti.
charge. The real danger lay in th«
mouy of Capt. Un? «nd Lieut. Mason,
w ho had not yet come.
And now, h<> ’.r after hour, f"r tv. *» t.a>s.

! "» -  SS.. ”3“r.S; ^

purchuHsd tho fetal® of Emblojr i*ark|
Hnnta. lie left two dau;:Uteni. the eld-
est Frances, who became Hie second
wife of Sir Harry Wmey, Bart., and
the ftunotvH and mUniraUc Flottnoe, who
nobly undertook the conduct ®f the war
hospital* ut Sctuari and iu tho (Mint*
from 18M to i860,— London Letter.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER l".

K»nlly Orsrvoiue.

•Suppoeo your wife ceased to lort

tp mwis.
By Capt, CHARLES KINC.

Bonrrijht.M by J B Uppineott Ci>mp«y. Phha
rjliphi i unJ publUhe<l tbrouRh «' rauK»*
Bern with vim Amertcan \*ram bmxU ion.)

CHAPTER XVI.

I'll# imllnvM of M#n.

Mott are queer thing.*. Did you ever
^ tice with what contempt they Will
u, v, “Just like u woimiwr I wa» in u
Inix* at « thoutt® the other evening. Tn*
box waa one of tlw»- <* f.iiihly aiTttir* B)*1*
can aocouiuiodate several. An iu> :"1'
terest imjy extended to two of tho h .o «,

tho capture were complete, mm o " r;’:;/ ,ni\s a.imuing details It m.giit oe other chaira ware at the dispoMil of
broadly hi uf'd < ^ a w .dble for t he P^ution u> IwAvethat vvb^Vt.r might stray aion*. Somewhere
bo brought t > trial for hU fa • • ^ j ho pfta ̂ tnally cr.winl tho false mid ,lunllg the second wet two men snunt* yOUy nUg^esVod the cynic.

fulbtoriea to bo ».iv‘*n pe^^ a,,‘ l® pred in and took poeseefion of waits di* j ••Well.” Mid the young lawyer, “I,
pubUtv but how ah<) ut^t he ^ ^ back of me Satisfied with their wouia take out a writ of attachment"-

i ~ ........ ..
miirissu” nmlcl »h<- dorivp from tl.*m but or Kny other occupant* of the l»x. 1 hey j Tho hiilafiir ttt.ring tbo censtw next
•h«t hewi«tlu. hero of the ..hole affair, the dinner they hH.l ju,t left, year luivo been pulCshod. P'-*'- ----
Ihd that l.e wa« tytitR paii, fully >v.mnd«l u|lJ th)1 R,„,st,. After a wholeaale re- part the arranffein-nU
nhea he wrote! The ,W»h through the vjeW of the affair they settled down to
hctutifitl white arm turned " ti,e diseus«ion of ope particular womanSt^mr -I >'nght. MCU Mar uotwlfor her ,»W.

sarsatfa as? . “4Tsra. . *-or
net! t‘.f raptives and tlien f.Higlu HO huni, ! woman, ydii know, mid knovsb

%a desperately. uirUnst *uc!i fiurful o<Mm. 1 *to dj^s. ft was lucky for me 1
&ud unstained tholr greatett 1-aece while ron|d answer nil of those qut'slioiift. Of

out positive orders.
“It is I* Ji. \vd,’’ said The Ohromolc, ‘‘that ;

the o(Tlcv‘r ivirrmUo well know n Jli <>ur i
commuaitv. :l* lioliad, oddly enough, boon
n predetv 'r in the recruit i ngserYuaj ot

the ac ; US', hero of the esniivagn.*’

• Two weekn went by There vtvm no un-
namin' UTrut of. Noel ’h name h4 proiaoUd.
Other matt t* occupietl the attention ol
the club and t ao coteries, and uo one knew
just what it all meant when it wm an-
nounced tliflt Mrs. Noel had suddenly left
for the fnmiier iu jwin her huslimd. IVf
haps his wounds were more severe than at

-first reported. Then It wits noticed that
Mr. .Withers was in a very nervous and
irritable frame of mind, that constant dh. ^ _ ........ _ ^um _____ ______

patchw "vr,. l-asMuK la-'wi- .a h|!»' I1':'1 ! tor hrr.'.-i,.T (hmUm-witU marly flfly ̂ ^Xgakr’i'ni a'n'»pi»rtuiiity to i n
O'- N.fl tin- w.M. and that sm non, j iu i.i rn.ly a mile ..way by ha f a «»"***». XL wmlM have

^jfrl

flC \C<19 pvnuitted fo f?*> htni't'' to the ;

,\\lluuy Tome i Muln'*.
For a \vf*k toe story of Ooru'Vi Noel's

heroism was t':e talk •»( Que -n i it>
ciety. H * IV" 1 Je-l the chan;** upon t he In-
dians inter purs ’. :* ol over a hundred .
miles theiu -'!i the «. ^r*. He had fought

ihese poor
and had

ur.d them,
never quit

\v;:s tfrlven !

id brilliant

l ov. r tho
- n . ment. ;

president

•neral's de-

t; would be
eist

ju>* as m :;s t .i j surgiv,n s.”.. ... ̂  ks wc t

enougl; to travel. Mr >. N * I wi.r: *d to joiu
him, but he hud IiT< ̂ r;.plved .s;;; mg n.),

that he v. uM s • •n IfC v. ith her. '
So rang tho chorus for several days. At

the < . : ' ‘ • new*
an 1 ! . a tc!> -.Trains of praise and i ongratu-
lation to Noel r-,! drank ho* h Til’.U in
bumpers, and t\Vu *r t or.-c  i - -re-.ieads

wh * •• ' li 1 to o t that the oflirial
repof! - w cfe : • i : « ‘ in. r.- p< < !. , "• iu l

down.
\Vbh"rs ba-1 b :* for,V»;>hincrton
inigkt train bon-.c ;i :t lyaf.ur fur-

The C’hronide with t.ie contents
-*vntch; m?.kiu*t no allusion to that

his wriy to t ie caw* in \v>lich

captive •• >:ni*n wvra ; riled,

him s lf {•:t t1.!*' ti: a.
f * « at !>

He vas pc )v V.'- 1m;

the li.uL: GIT \ he? i.it h*.yv.^c,

fro?”, t’-.r Vel-L For tl ; at

conn act » • \\ ,v r«e irnot*

her. • ( all t o can• I'V' i i* 1 : i

His aa:.*.:-v. as Rlrr uiiy Ik-’ re G
foray:: ”.ey i:i the .'*.•.! j u * •'»’»

part me:: - . a ad t lie ; aoi:it :iv;

armour.' 1 Ht ( lie?. lie

and pi

Am i

on a n
niski’-

of his

part «

vac an
Noi>c.
subs-:

piitirn fu n ! in his own state, and therefore
both i- • - uat >rs and half ica represent a*
lives it* t’

he departe d again on some mysterious or
rand for Wa -hungtoti. And then it w.rs
announced that C;pt. Noel would not lie
able to visit the east as had l»een e\[.ectnl.
All the same it enme aa * nhouk which

completed drvastated the wwial circle., of
the Queen Idt; w hen it was annoTineed in
the New York and Chicago papers that a
general court martial had Itecn ordeicd to
assemble at 1'ort Civgg. New Mexico, lor
the trial of Cat-t. Cordon N»k1. Elyveutli
cavalry, on eliarges of misbehavior iu the
faee of the enemy ami conduct unliecom-
tng an olfieer and a gentleman.
The Chronicle made no allusion to the

nvittt r until niter it w.m heraldic 1 over the
cil v by t l;e « iii«*r journals, iheii i? au-
nouncc ! Hint it was iu p.-se-sion infor-
mation showing eonclusively that C.upt.
Nisi wi.s the vutiiiM-t the envy of certain
blfie. tS iii Ids und thrd the
charoi h ita 1 b,1 n truuip.-d up frcui the
falw' and pr.-jialiced tatement of the man
w ho:u he lunl be» n cyenpelled to place in
ai— »st for iui.*con'luct in nKb n. apt.
N«h-I has iiehiandod a court i:u.rti:.!.“ said
The Ch;onu,-ie, “that he might bo tri-
umphantly . indicated, as he undoubledly
would be.” , •

At the dub several men surrounded
Lieut. 1 Jo wen wii'a eager inquiry a* t«» the
facts in the case. Bowen, who was now in
charge of tlw rendezvous as Noel's succe^
Sor, was very reticent when interrogated.
He said that while an odieef mbrht de-
mand a court of inquiry' he could not de-
nial. I a <oun martial; they were entirely
dilVecent things; and it was certainly the
latter that had been ordered.

“Wastherojiat some Jikelihood of malice
and envy Ijeing at the bottom of the
charges '” hi* w;a»askeil. “.Vud " as it not
unfair to let him in* tried by officers preju

, dice-j against him?" j,

U'.wen said he did udt belong to the
Eleventh, but he knew it well enough to
kuv no to ti- • first part of the question. , As
to the other, there were only two office re
from that regiment tm the court, and one

! was Noel’s old friend and colonel— Higgs.

It was in the midst of this talk that Mr.
Amos \Vithers had suddenly appeaml and
begged a few* words in private with Mr.
Bowen.
Withers was in a state of nervous excite-

ment. as any onv -»>uld see. I! • tai’.el
eagerly, even pleadingly, with the silent
licutenaut. und at last sin 1 -iry ar i*c au-I.

with tla* look of a defeated and discomht *d
man. ttft the ctnb i nlert*d ho» ̂ :vr-

riage and was driven rapidly away.

That right an o.T.c-jr from tl. • war de-
part iner.t arrived in the (jiKM-n^ .* v and
was closeted fora while with Lieut. Bowen,
after whi 'h the two went to the chief of

For the most
are much the

tame ns they were nine y are ugo. Th*
census day is fixed for Sunday, the 5th
of April. The particnLln to be nak<*d
for in England and W ales an* the name,
sex. ago, profession or ocenpntion, condi-

tion as to marriafim relation to bead of
family und birthplace of every person
who abode in any house on the night of
the census day, showing also whether
any such perron was blind or deaf and

d.'/vi laj auudiasintho r vus. ^he had j’1''”1 tohave done volun- I dumb ot imliecile or lunatic. The only

b ht ami she even wrung them from his NoW. isn’t that just like a man? With- ly. where the occupier la in occupation
reluctant Ups. And yet— •ml yet-he was' oQt IM1y doubt that man was having a of lesa than five nsuns. as to the number
her husband, and she loved him. | BtUp^ time until that bright little worn-
Again mid again did she question Mr nn up|Hirtnnity to talk ufKin

he knew somethingFah oner, the eminent coun-el, as to the
misHibilitie*. This gentle man hiul fought
all through the war of the rebellion, and
had won high commendation for bravery.
He had taken the case because he Wlieved,

on Withers’ statement, that Noel was a
wroiqn l and injured man. and because,
j). ^ioly, a tee of phenopieaal proportion
couhllu* h Hiked for. He met among the
old captain1* of the Khwcnt i mea wliom he

Virginia in the war days,

Home subject that
aNmt. She probably knew much more
alx ut the subject than he did, but in-
stead of establishing a reputation for
herself she asked adroit questions that
brought to light a latent brilliancy in
the man that in his conceit ho had never
li-rovered. And instead of appreciating
her efforts as entertaining, he recognized

| only that questions were “just like a
Chicago Herald.

it which said. “Now porii for taut , p0jjce au,\ \A company with him visited
*N it an instant nvust be lost,

t- itihl say nay to the imn who had
v*I the heavii'st sum to t

the coll where taintor, deserter and forger,
was (‘on fined, took his statement and that

r?;m* 1 of the chief, and with these documents the
officer went on to division headquarters.

^ Meantime the campaign had come to an

had kiuAvn in
and learned from them what Noel’s real
r/pui.'M'-u was. end Ivyond pr.a.’veiiture ; "'•man.
how he had shirked and p’.ayid the coward ..

in tl,, Inst „.nt- ti^nt so tint Inn wh» ha 1 | t,r “Cm That liras, « " >»' p'-p
known Mabel \ »nceat from her bubyluKul “Tho telephone might ho put to ft hn-
und loved her old father, now shrank from juane use.*’ wiid ft Now York doctor the
the sorrow of having to tell her the truth, i otht.r ,];ly to u reporter, "if tho proper
Vet she demanded it, and he had to say | rtutboritiCs could 1h» induced to sfieud
that her huslmn Is fate hi need on the uvi- ; lmmev on it. » A cable laid to the in-
detjee that- might be given by Capt. hogpital9 on North
and Mr. . i.u*oti. 1 Bn t her and Swiubume Inlands would

\Z^0t Z il-r ....... . inestimable comfort to tboae
court. The following day at in o'clock the mihuptiy people Who are detiuned there
court was to begin its scssinji, and four of i fruiu tinio to time, and also to their
its memlHTs were still t<» come. That
night Mr. Falconer raid Noel were closeted
with several men in succesrion.. seeking evi-
dence for the defense. That night theris
emne ft dispatch from ̂ Y it hers saying ko
hud done his best iu Washington, but that
it seemed improliable that the president
would interfere and accept Noel's resigna-
tion from the service.
Noel showed this to Mabel and sank

upon the sofa with a groan of despair.

“Oh, my darling!” she whispered, kneel
ing by his side afld throwing her arms
about his neck, “don’t give way! There

• must bo hope yet! They cannot prove such
sruel charges! There must be a way of
i vert log this trouble.”
“There is one,” said be, starting up.

’‘There is one, if you will only do it to save

me.”
• What would 1 not do to save you, Gor

doir?” she asked, though her face was
puling now with awful dread of what tho
demand might be.
"Malxd, my wife, it is to see— him at

once. There is nothing that lie will not do
for you. I know it— for 1 know what he
liar. done. Sec him. You know what to
*ay. 1 cannot prompt you. But get him
to tell ns little oa he possibly can in regard
to this case,”
“(.Jordon!” she cried, “you ask me to do

this after the great wrong 1 did him?”
“There is no other way,” was the sullen

answer. And he turned moodily from her
tide, leaving her stunned, speechless.

friends, who are not allowed to visit
them. The fees for using the ‘phones’
would pay good interest on the outlay,
one would think,' und t)io possibility of
maintaining communication with one's
friends without fear of infection would
idll fibiiftneinent on tho islands of a large

part of its terrors.

••How comforting it would be for the
wife whose husband had been taken
from her. and whose mind is filled with
vague fears for his safety, drawn from
newspajH i f lories of hospital abuses, to
hear his own voice from time to time as-
suring her of his welfare and hopes of
speedy recovery. She would not b-lieve
a letter or a telegram or a mes^ag \ but
his own well known voice no one could
counterfeit successfully enough to de-
ceive her. And she could whisper him
assurances of love and ?• yin pa thy which
she would not, and i>erhapa could not.
write to him. This may sound too senti-
mental, hut there fa money in catering
to sentiment, and it often cures cases
that drugs will not touch.”— Now York
Tribune.

of rooms occupied by him.
One particular that was asked for at

the last census and is now omitted, in
accordance with the committee's recom-
mendation. is tho “rank’’ of each person,

in Scotland the matters to bo inquired
into are the same as those in England,
exrf*.pt that tho new one does not relate
to the number of rooms occupied, but is
whether any person speaks Gaelic only,
or both Gaelic and English. Neither in
England, nor in Scotland, nor in Wales,
it will lx* observe 1, is anv question to be
put as to religion. In Ireland, however,
the “religious profession’* of each person

is, as lief ore. to be asked for.
The other information to be obtained

in Ireland includes the sex. age, birth-
place and occupation. However, there
is a provision in the Irish bill that the
constabulary are also to take an account

of all such further particulars as by the
instructions of the lord lieutenant’s chief

or under secretary they may be directed
to inquire into. — Loudon Times.

h° • v.cd; witji mm t > tin* . (;a.,t Xoel had reported, iu arrest, to
presi'l at to urge tW imiiM-binte rmnuna- l|lc coniInj..1qjI).. fl[ij(.,,r ut Fort Gregg, and
tion ( f G.»v. N* "i ‘  t'.i • i.. Monty in the Mr. RivL-s h:id tenrfuilv greeted him:
adjutrmt rcneral department made va-
cant by t'-.e prom jtiuii jccn^aucnt upqn;
the retirement of one of its oldest mein ,

bers. A heady The war depart numfc had^
fumfcsl.gd the • xc'-utive with tile nnuica ;

•n<l records of t he four men whom it con-
sidered tho iiiost deserving. :.nd Gordon-
Noel’s name was not one of the four. Bet
what was thnt in finnjsiriHon wiih the
eminent pecuniary and poiitii al services id
Mr. Withers, wla-n the nephew had just
behaved so superbly Yu h. t ion?

Meantime, the Apaches had scattered
through the mount aiirs and eseaiied across
the bonier, the remnant of lauu s troop
taking part in 'he pursuit, and they. v.Ufi
>heir commander, only slowly returning
to tho railway. For three or f • ir days
Noel had the wires and the correspondents
pretty much to himself; but then some of
those enterprising news gatherers had lx?eu
getting particulars from the men, and
there ware two or three of K troop in the
detachment, who could not conceal their
dari&km and contempt when the newspaper
men spoke of the bravery,of their captain.

Mrs. Riggs had tearfully
**^he " oulu so love to have him under her
root’, that she mbtht sh'»w ht*r sympathy
and friend.diip: but s » nuny oll.c^rs of
liigh rank were coming on the court that
the -colonel was eo.np» lied to give every bit
of room he had to them.” Noel thanked
her nervously, and said he could In* com-
fortable anywhere. but 1 is wife was com-
ing! she hud telegraphed that she could
not U* separated from him when he win
suffering wrong and outrage, (’apt. and
Mrs. Lowndes, moved to instant sympathv,
hegge l that he would make t!n r quartern
hi- iioine, nud^lafvd their be .t room at
hi' disposal. ( .

Two evenings afterward bo was per-
mitteil t- o himself to the railway to meet
poor Mabel, who threw herself into his
arms and almost sobbed her heart out at
sight of his now haggard and careworn
face. Mrs. Lowndes then came forward
and strove to comfort her, while Noel
rushed off to send some telegrams. Then
they drove out to the post, and Mabel s
spirits partially revived when she found
that it was not a prison she had come to

Mile* t'pon Miles of XVIiuK-m.

Tim ( 'facers and passengers of tho
steamship Yeendam state that when the
vessel was at about latitude 45, longi
tude 11. on Saturday, Aug. Cd. they passed

through the largest herd of whales that
has boon seen in the north Atlantic for
many yours. Professor .). L. »Howe, of
Louisville, who was a passenger, said:
.“The passengers were. all on deck en-

joying the unusual sight of a distinctive

line of demarcation between the light
blue waters of the Gulf stream and the
dark green waters of the arctic current,
the line being so distinct that when one-
half of the vessel was in one current the

other half was in the other current.

“Suddenly some one in the !>ow called
out ‘There she blows!' and all eyes were
turned toward a light spray upon the
horizon. Soon more and more puffs
were .seen, and in half an hour the
steamer was amid a surging, following
herd of sea monsters. . 1 would not at-
tempt to make an estimate as to their
number.” said Professor Howe, “but 1

A Tree That Own* Property.
Thctc? is a tret» at Athens. Ga., which

is a property holder. In the early part
of the century the land on which it
stands was owned by Col. W. H. Jack-
son. who took great delight in watching
its growth and in enjoying its shade. In
his old age the tree had reached magnifi-

cent proportions and the thought of its
being destroyed by those who would
come after him was so repugnant that
ho recorded a deed, of which the follow-
ing is part: “1, W. II. Jackson, of the
county of Clarke, of the one i>art, and
the oak treo (giving location), of the
county of Clarke, of tho other part: Wit-
uesseth, that tho said W. H. Jackson, for
und in consideration of the great affection

which he bears said tree, and his desire
to see it protected, has conveyed and by
these presents do convey unto the said
oak tree entire- possession of itself and of

all land within eight feet of it on all
sides.” — Chicago Herald.

This Ki t 1 b^b^An !oT'Lh"ga ;*hurc 'vith hrr Uus!,illJ(1- Kvrr>' one was ! calculated that the herd covered an areaand then the dinpatche^b^an total., a st, K(,mie aml kimi , , i,er. She began to 1 - - - - ......
different color. I ae very day that - l»*d udieve 'there was nothing very seirous in
m-eived her .first letter from her husband. tho mfttter afU:r ;ill.
and was reading extracts from U to envi- u ypt fivp dftys U) the incotin* of

the court, and iu the intervening timo
there arrived at the po-d n prominent and
dUtinguisheti lawyer from the east, sent to
conduct the defense by Mr. Withers’ or-
ders. and many a long talk did he hold
with his client and the officers who were
gathering at Gregg.

the gtronKcst, the flr*t story tlmt is longest Thv r,ha^f of mis^nduct in face of the
' nmemben'd and no man wl,w has believed tlH,i l'rcf1crml, ̂r»meinuvnu,miu u , ment commander, who cited as his wit-
one version will accept the truth without r, , Ul.m. .M&w.n, Lieu<.
Tfgoru'iH resistance. In his ettcr to h » ,R ule two.or „lwe non “‘T'u
wife Nmd had spoken modestly of hiinself omcers. To , he charge of tuckey and Neal. -Pittsburg Dispatch,
and slightly of Ms wounds. Thu only ..con,lu(,t unbecoming Hn onk.er ̂ d a
jnade l.er worship him-her hero, her go tlernan.. there wer„ specillcations set-
lant Gordon-the more msane y Heinto * forth (hat hl, haJ to ̂  circu.
stated tiiat he hailheen compelletl to plagf laJ(1 anii publishea ,0 the effect
Ip arrest ™c of the most prominent officers ̂  ,t wa9 hja coimna,ul that had

severely engaged, and hi* command that
had rescued the captives and defeated the

oua friends who had come In to swell tho
chorus of jubilee and congratulation, h:i
•ven ing paper intimated that recent dis-
patcher received from the so;it of war re-
vealed a different state of affairs than was
popularly supposed.
But by this time interest was waning.

It is the first impression that is always

of the regiment for misconduct in the face
of the enemy; and this-nnd previous mat-
tors,

of about ti hundred square miles.”— New
York Herald. __

A Long Siege of Euclire.
Some Pittsburg people had a great

game of euchre lately. It l>egan in
Queenstown, Ireland, and ended in Al-
toona Tuesday morning, with only inter-
missions for meals and sleep on the
steamer. The contestants were Charles
A. O’Brien and James Wilson on one
side, and George J. Lnckey and William
B. Neal. The deciding game of the
series, the 185th, was won by Messrs

A Ball of Fire.
A fire ball, blue and white, fell In

Brooklyn, Conn., during a recent thun-
der storm. One account says it seemed
to come straight down from the sky, and
hit the carriage in which Mr. and Mrs.

m"
^8uT r Mtr Wil-y empioyf* and the telegraph opera- Sperry wa. badly Wued and hia wife
SSw Mushed b^mmglf L L 7're ™ ^ * 1“*'f and two clnldren were paralysed,
theec lines tu some of her friends, and that n°r hom W“ mno1'
pight ut the club it wan hinted that Lane | ni.M(.s u they th» great law- ‘“J"™1!-

An Ifonritt Lawyer.
Hon. William L. Marcy was one morn-

ing Bilking with a friend when he re-
ceived a letter, saying in substance:

“Inclosed find our check on a New
York bank for $1,000, which we send
you as a retainer in a suit, the particu-
lars of which we will write you in a few
days.”

“What shall I do?” asked Mr. Marcy
of his friend.

“Put it in your pocket and wait for
business.” was the answer.
“No, sir,” said the upright lawyer,

“it’s a bribe.”
He Thereupon inclosed the check iu an

envelope together with a note, telling
his correspondent that after ho had
learned the character of the suit he
would accept the retainer, if the case
proved one which he could undertake.
Tho letter was sent by return mail.-—
Youth s Companion.

Florence Nightingale's Fortune.

Miss Florence Nightingale has been
left £500 a year by her sister, the kto
Lady Vern^y, who died last May. The
two sisters were daughters of the lato
Mr. William Edward Nightingale, of
Embley Park, Hants. This gentleman’s
name was originally Shore, he having
come of a good old Yorkshire family.
He married in 1818 the widow of Ed-
ward Nightingale., took that name and

Tapped n Volcano.

Intelligence lias just reached here of a

remarkable phenomenon five miles west
*f Goodland, 1. T., and about thirty
miles northwest of this city. Some time
since a white man named Charlie Good-
ing employed an Irishman named Mike
Duhaney to dig a well on his place. A
depth of sixty feet was reached at
noon. After noon Duhaney started
to go down to resume work. When
about twenty feet below the surface he
screamed to his assistants above to haul
him out quick, as be was burning up
He was pulled up in an unconscious con-
dition. and it was two hours before he
revived.
The poor fellow was literally blistered.

A coat which had been thrown across
the windlass was scorched till it crum-
bled to pieces. 'Hie rope was also burned
until it fell apart. People of the neigh-
borhood are much puzzled over this
freak of nature, and many are greatly
alarmed. Others take a more hopeful
view, and lielieve that it is natural gas.
No scientific investigation has lieen
made, but it looks as if tho internal fires
of tho earth are about to find an outlet
at that point in a geyser or volcano.-
Paris (Tex.) Cor. New Orleans Tiroes-
Democrat. ,

flay Fever Preventive.

Dr. William Thompson, of Fourth
avenue, is a hay fever victim, and suffers

terribly about this season every year.
Before the ICth of August in each year
he lay- in five or ?ix dollars’ worth of
medicine. Toe fever was two or three
days late this year, but after calling on

Frank Calhoun to exchange notes, and
hearing him sneeze. Dr. Thompson be-
gan also. He has invented a device
which he thinks will eventually save
him the yearly infliction, but he didn’t
have it perfected in time for this season.

It is a padded steel spring, or clamp,
which, fastened on the nose, prevents
the entrance of the pollen of the rtg weed

bloom.
Tho doctor caught this idea from wit-

nessing prize fighters whose noses were
like those of the heathen gods the psalm-

ist talks 'of— they smelled not— being
rendered useless in the business prose-
cuted by the pugs. The doctor thought
that if a prize fighter could breathe per*
manently through his month there was
no reason .why ho couldn’t during the
short time of the reign of hay
Hence tho invention.— Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

A Tale with a Moral.
A special six inch gun has just been

made at the naval ordnance foundry **
Washington, and the ordnance officert
are tickled half to death over the fact
that it has been constructed in fifty-two

days.
It is a small gun, as guns go now»r

days, and it wouldn’t be werth ronCl
for defense against a first rate pow**
But if such a power should attack us
would take at least fifty-two days
make another one like it . _
And in fifty-two days from the

tion of war a foreign fleet would ha
bombarded New York and Boston
Baltimore and Charleston, and wj1
away again. In these days nation^ o°_
wait a year after declaring war be
beginning to fight.
' The obvious moral is that we **
prepare for contingencies while the ^
time and opportunity.— Norwich W*1


